
:;';eld '''16:: l~~ hIm to '~onc;'ude tha,t th~re js'>'n~t.'~ ,.
today.'J ' mu.ch hope for :~ny kind of graIn ~ar,:,es~

Stcint~~ C0l:!n!y ~- "'It'~ alr:'0~t impos· for any of' ~ortheast Nebraska's dryland'
's'lble' to'bv'y co·rh','.,,-.it.'s costing over $3 a corn':';-lie(said,:' _' -. "~'

bushel and ydu can't even Qlind it." ~0·i1, probes showed no moisture ,~xcept

Boon'e '(:ql,lnty '-;. CJose to °"75 per cenf Qt d_epfhs below' 3~ in,c~e~, he noted. but
of dry!and' corn fi, no ·gObd. Irrigated" tpa't moisture··.J-s not "doing the CO(O any

'corn yield' will /)e dow;; 20 per cent." ". i~:~e,',~ecause the_roofs' "aren't down ",~~

'g~=~~~eb~~~~~~n~;~P~ ~t~:' ~~:~~i~~ Rehm said "90 to 9.5 per cent of the ~':!:
make any Q.iJf~enc·e if·~they're green or Clryland pastur,e" is no longer usable, '~:"••::.:~.:
brown If''lhey don'l prodyce any grain, He held out some hope fQl"l'"farmerswho,
no pasture left. .so·me farmers are have soybeans, however, noting there

gr~~:C;90:p~~h~~n~~:~~~~7;tstoacfk.';he ~~~~~sb~yat~;O~jr~t i~f r~l~u·~t~e B~t t~~ natural di$a$t~~ ~rea.s.. The, .:county gov-, :;

Northcasl Slation near Concord, told the '~days are runnIng· out:' for soybeans, he d,~~~g t:~,a~d;ea~O~:V~;~j:.na:te~O,d~:~:;'-..'-.-·~
~~~~e~:ft ~~b~~~:~,t~:sh~h~o~,~~~~ adgit~c"iaIS with the state agriculture de. areas because of ,a.~routn at'fh,e reqvest ;:
disappointing tour I'v.e ever had. I

' partmenL Agricultural StabJlizatlon and Of;:~:~~S~ interested In finding out ~t
That tour and soil probings done later Conservation Service. and Farmers Home , See Bleak Picture, pa~e 2 :;

...................................., '.•••.......'.•.•...•••••••.•.•...•••••...•••••••:.,!:
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son of Concord and Karen
Mackey of Laurel, both purple
ribbons; Carla Johnson of
Wakelleld and Jena Oppegaard
01 Concord, both blues; Annette
Fritschen, Mary Lehman, and
Shelly Luedtke, all of Concord,
all reds; Anifa Fritschen of
Concord, white.

Advanced Clothing: Nancy
Forney 01 Ponca and Kareh
Woodward of Wakefield, both
reds

Beginning Home Living: Col·
leen Mackey of Laurel, purple.

Advanced Home Living: Anita
Eckerl of Dixon and LeAnn
Wood of Allen, bofh reds.

Beginning Foods: Allee
George of Dixon, Laura Blend
erman 01 Wakefleld, Julie Stoh
See Contest's, paqe 2

PlJbllShed Everi Monday and Thursday at
114 MaIO Wayne. Nebraska 68787

sharf time' after the brief .- but welcome - rain cooled
things off

Five Dixon County 4-H mem
bers have been named top
w'lnners !n their home eco·
nomlCS divisions and will repre·
senf fhe county in the state fair
in Lincoln next .month

They are Cheryl Koch of
Concord and Anna Borg of
Dixon, purple ribbon winners in
the foods division; Marilyn Eck
erf ot Dixon and Deanna Erwin
01 Concord, blue ribbon winners
In clothing, and Marl Lisa
Clough of W~terbury, blue rib
bon winner in home living

Forty 4 H'ers participated in
the home economics judging
contest, held at fhe Northeast
Slation near Concord on July 19,

Olher ribbon winners in the
compelition·

Beginning Clothing: Jill Han·

5 Dixon Counfy-4-H'ers

Top Home Ec Contests

Drouth of '68
Proving Useful,

Says Official
The drouth conditions in 1968

in Northeast Nebraska have
contributed valuable Informa
lion to help understand the
effects of the cunent drouth
enveloping fhe state. says the
director of fhe Norfheast Station
al Concord,

Cal Ward has complied in
formation on the effects of
maturity on nitrate confent of
drouth-stressed corn based on
1960 fests. Ward explained that
livestock producers are can· ...

~IC:e~~~c~v~~ fho:s~~~eutt~.:jt~~:s~~ ,
corn plants because of abo ,f-'
'normally high nitrate content.

Ward defailed: "It Is 'well
known that nitrate content in the
corn plant Is related to the stage
of mafurity. There were ques
tions, however. on the changes
that would occur over· a period
of time under t!;lese drouth
conditions. To obtain additional
Information, three fields Qn the
'Northeasf Station were studied
(In 1960) to observe the changes
in nitrate conlent throughout fhe
period when the corn migh.t be
harvested as green·chop or en·
silage."

The tes-t-e. revealed that the
amount of Necrease in per cent
nitrate on these three fields
See Drouth,. page'2 . <' • '
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'Livestock
Numbers
Up For Fair'

Red- Krlsl, Benshoof. Kim L,lqe
M,191C World of Clotho,; Under 11
Purple .. Krl~11I1 null. Cheryl Ha

See Dress Revue, page 2

There will be a "good sized
increase" in the fatal numbers
of livestock whICh will be exhlbi
led in bolh "H and' open
divisions at the Wayne County
Fair laler this week, reports
cpunty agenl Don Spitze.

Spltze said Friday that the
total will be up while a few
individual categories may be
smaller than a year ago, leaving
lair officials wondering how
they are going to house all the
animals

"We were pretty lui! last
years, and thIs year both dairy
and beel numbers are up," he
noted. .

The number of 4-H horses
which will be shown will be "up
slightly" white market beef will
be tower Ihan the 1973 lair.
noted Spltzed. There wltl be a
"considerable increaSe" 10 Ihe
number of breeding heifers
which 4·H'ers will exhibit, he
said, while the 4-H dairy ani
mals wilt be about the same as a
year ago The number - in the
dairy division is expected to be
greater than last year.

There also will be a large
Increase in open beef II all
exhibiler5 show up who have

Four·H youths from a Indicated fhey would, he noted.
five·county area In Northeast Sheep numbers should be up
Nebr,lska will be competing in a in both the 4·H and open
traclor driving can fest at Can division, while the numbers in
dord Aug. 9. . the swine divisIon will be down

The ~ontesf, which starts at 9 from a year ago. Spitze said fhe
a.m., Involves driving and hog diVision Is the only one
writlen examinations before where ther.e Is a real drop from
wintlcrs. are named for Wayne, '~sl y·ear,
Dixon. 'CQdar, Dakota and Thur- $pltze noted that the new sfeel
sfon Counties, said Dixon Counfy s.how ring will be completed .~
agent ~oy ,stohler, the time the .fair opens ."

The winner will advance to the T!)vrsday. If will be used fQr
~tale t\.H ,contest at the Unl.' exhibiting oairy and beef animal
'versity of ;Nebra,ska' East' cam· ~ll.~, p.os~ib.lY for showing ~Qm~
pus in :~inc.oll1 Aug-, 31. horses, he said,

I I

Concord Site of
Tractor Contest

Forty <,Iudenl<,. Including one
tron1 (,lffOII cll'd onl' from
W,lylW hav(' lJ('('n (lIed tor high

',( hol,lr',h,1-' durl1lg Ihe 5econd
$pml'sler by Ihe (allege of
Dprlll<,lry .11 the University of
Npbra<,ka Lincoln

Named 10 Ihe Dean's List
WN!' 30 student!> In dentIstry
and )0 ma/oflng m dental hy
Qlene

Honored sludents mclude
Marsha Johnson, daughter of
Mr and Mr5 Robert Johnson of
(Mfall, a firsl year sludenl in
dental hygiene. and Mark Tlot
sort. !>on of Mr5 Merle Tlelsort
ol W.ayo.E'__a__(untor.. .irt.!he.colJege..
at denlislry

Area Sfudents an

UN·L Dean's List

W,lyrw I,qhf f11'lnr blf'W

I"n' ,.1".,,1, ,1r 1 Ii
I'" o1,,(f f, ,1t <1,qhl~

garmenl in Ihe magic world 01
clothes, Pat. daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs Carl Mann 01 rural
Hosk in,>, won her honors for her
school clothes enlry

All lour girls receIved purple
ribbons for their outfit!.,

Named to represent the coun
ty in the song contest at Ihe
state fair were two 01 Ihe 10
singing groups which performed
Friday night betore the public
dress revue.

Representing the county will
be the Gingham Gals, led by
Mrs, Ted Bahe of'N'ayn'e, and
the Modern Misses, led by Mrs
Howard Fleer of rural Waynf"!
·Bolh groups received purple
ribbons

Also receiving a purple ribbon
was the Kid Power singing
group led by Mr'>· Ed G£lIfk

Olher r"lbbon winners In Ihe
singing competition and Ihelr
leader5: Hoskins Jr Homema
ker!>, Mrs. Harold WHIter. blue.
Busy Bees, Mrs Allen Splilt
gerber, red and blue: Modern
Misses, Mrs. Fleer, blue; HI
Raters, Joann Ostrander, red
and blue. Loyal Lassies. Mrs
Lesler Hansen. blue.

Ribbons awarded youths for
clofhes cOr'lstru~tedwhile in 4 H

Apron,
Purple-Kim McCal!>;on. Debll,e

Gilliland, Lisa Jensen
BI'Ue-Jud~ Biluermel,;ler. SU>;iII\

B,'uermp'sler. K,m Fredpllrk
Gwyn Meier

Cover·Up,;
Purple-Mlc.heOe Kubik. Marcia

I-It·lhw,:.<.h
Quu;k Tnck Skirt>;

Purple-Patty Gnlrk. June MeV!!1
ll'><1 Pel('(>;. France>; Pr~thcr, Rob,n
',,!lu"11

Blue-Connll' Hiln~('n. Karen M,k
k,.r',,'n. ()('bbw Penn. Lavonna
5h",p".Cvnlhla~ruren<lW<11
ell' M<lfy Wilnloctl. Ellen Woock

11'(}!<,ddY'~ modeling and can
',tru\ lion ludglnq were Jod\
F 1('('1 who will qo 10 slale lair if
M,~', j:.!,'lhwl!>ch I'> lmable 10. and
P,ll M,lnn, who will lake the
pld(l' ot M,s!> Greunke if she IS

unable 10 aflend

Daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs
Howard Fleer 01 rural Wayne,
Jodi won her honor... fn" hpr

WSCAlumni
To Grow by
125 Aug. 10

This Issue... 12 Pages - Two Sections

Second Class Postage PaId at Wayne :'IJ('hra~ka

Wayne Slilh> College will add
aboul 175 qradual('!> to 115 alum
'1' f'lmdy <11 summer com
nll'rl(pn1('nl Sa1urd,lY, Aug 10

If,h,lp alumni 01 pa<,1 yeaf'>
Q,lnwr elt thf' same t,mp for i'ln
,Hlnll,ll r('unlon

Grcldui'llion IS ,>ch('dlJlpd at 10

,}'11 In \111' W, IIclV'". Atm.. 1 lr,HI,
l,m\,,1 <,Ill' 01 conHl1Pn( (!mr<nl d

I~ ,1gret',lblc or III RI(f'

If we,llhcr 1<, b,ld

<"flpilker for Ihe «('rpmony Will
hi H,lrolcl Ander<,en, prf'!>ldenl
(II Ow Qrn,llw World Her,lld

For 111(' ,11\)1111'1 fPlJ!'\IOn. rrgl<'
Ir,ll'''11 ""II bf'QIIl Cli 9 am."
till' '.Iudpnl (I'nll'r A 17 10
1'1<1(\' .viii honor lhl' '>0 year
,1,1',' nf \'-1 1.1 f.(1",l'rvatlOn5 lor

',hnllleJ Iw ',I'nl 10 Dr
I r",·"''\rl [)('( kl'r ('~l'( ullve sec
" I,,, V ot Ihl' W,lyne Slale

._l.nund.)_tlon dl ..W.d.yn.('.. _'.i.taJc
(olleqe,

Ndn·l,rI r"~I'rv" qr,lll(j (l"lrn

f'''''' f,'r 1"1 ,<11 O((<1"'0n~

q,llllll·n! 1t:<1~ Gn">lm/<t'

diluql1tpr or Mr and Mrs Den
n,<, Grpunke of rural WinSide
She also wins a Irlp 10 Ihe state
l,llr

Allernat('<, named 101l0wlno

pl<ly (Iolhl', Q,lr""""l ron.,IrlJ(
If·d ",,1111,' In \ H

Rural Youth Grand cn-ampion in Dress Revue
SUS<'ln Relhwt!>ch. daughter 01

Mr dnd Mr!> Low('I! Ren1wIsct1
of rural Waynf' Wd!> named
grand ChilrTlplljn dUfing Ffld,1y
night's W<1',nt· COllnty ,1 H dn'<'5
r('vue at tilL' (rly ,ludIIOrlur1'1 In
Wayne

MIS!> Rethwlsch won the han
or. and a trip 10 Ihe state fair In
lincoln next month. wllh her

Council to Hear Ideas
.. On Remodeling City
~ A resolutlon drawn up follow SevNal others noted 'hal the

4; :~pro~~:gne~~:y~sOW~I~~n\u~~ ~1~~sl~~~d~r~OI~;oa,~~~e ;:I~~d P~l~~Y
ness dlst~lct In Wayne will be log might come 10 favor II afler
presented to th,e 'City councl! the "shock" won~ all
Tuesday nigh! Mayor FrC'eman Decker Solid

The resolution was drawn up !hilt removing pnrklnQ might be
by local businessmen Darrell <1 qoal to have In mind whil0
Fuelberth, Clarence Kuhn and dOing other Improvements He

_ ~~Y!l(t...Marsb.1.o·I-I.ow--ifi9 Wlrones noted lhaf d might be worth
day's luncheon at whICh Hie wilde 10 mvest1qclte .th(' possd),1
recently unveded plan for rema Ity at bUlldnlq 1,1rqp urns lor
""'.09 the busif,1ess dlslnc1 was plants and bushps fother theln
discussed planllng Irees 10 beoulily the

The approximate 20 persons MPa

who turned out for thQt meeting Mern Mordhor .. 1 suggeslpd the
reached ~ome agreement can po,>slblll~y oJ hdnqmq urn", In 1t1('

cerning 'he proposal ,n the pldn rn,lln bu<"np,,<, i'lrei'l. removlllQ
calling for removal 01 all park lht'rn In thl' wlnl{'f wh('n Ih"
Ing pn Main Streel belween <,hrubbefy would hilve Idllf'
First and Fourth Streets Mosl Qrpenery
said they would nol like 10 see S('vt'r,]1 pprson... nolpd Ihi'll <l

air parking fPmoved and tl Ie-w (j1",lt dl',ll COIJI(l tw elmli' 10

said they would Ilk" to go bad~ 1111' bU~lnf-"""" Mf'tl wl!ll
10 dIagonal parking II It weft' bll':,lIwt,,,rlwn '>PlI I1C!l'I1Q Inrqe
permitted by the state <,uITlS 0' monl'Y

"I don't think w("11 gel people Th(, ll1('plmQ lollow('d by about
10 walk lour bloch (10 slop)." Iwo w('ek .. Ihp unv('lllnq ot ,1

sald'Marsh, one Of Ihose who plan (onlflll')lng suggC'<,liOn<,
siud he lavored diagonal park i'lboul how !tHo' bUSlnes!> dl!>lrlcl
tng on Mhtn (()lJlc1 lw Improved Th,)1 plan

dl·vplop('d by an Om,lh,l arrhl

City Office to Close ::~~~r;~lr ll;~711ylr~'~(~~u:~'(~p~~~,~~~.
The clly clerk'S ollieI' In ~Iql\', pl,H1!1nq !rPI", and ~hrlJh

Wayne "will be clo$ed lor bU!>1 twry l\Jlnlnq illlf'y ... "do ,',,11k
nt',>!> all d.ly Wedne$day lor Ihe ,',,11'" ,llld thl' I,kl'
purpo!>~ 01 clOSing oul Jll(' book,> Als'o0,,,",d,lY f11<Jhl Ihi
helore beglnnlnQ <1 n('w rl..,clil w,il d'!>c.-~an employet'

...... ·yr;fJ"r-··· - -----".-.-.... ------..... -.--... -.... S·I~~-·C(iu·~~·;I:-;;a{~;;··i----- ...
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NEW 15" diagonal

100% Solid State
Projecla 15 $41995
ModOI ET355

WINNING a trip to the state la'ir in Lincoln during Friday
night's Wayne County .A H song cOntest al the city
auditorium was thiS Singing group. Ihe Gingham Gals Led
by Mrs, Ted Bahe of Wayne. the group won a purple ribbon
during the competition From left' Diane llndsOly. leanne
Bahe, Jolene Bennett, Holly Mallefle. laVonna Sharpe,
Anita Sandahl. Stacy Jacobmeier, Sandy Jacobmeier, Chris
Vakoc and Jodi Fresp

NeW!
RCAXL-100
100% Solid State
Color TV

15"
<i<!9onal

MARRIAGE L1CENSES-
July 24 ~ Randall J_ lutt, 23,

Wayne. and Mary A_ Ginn, lB,
Wayne

July 24 - Kenneth R, Head
lee, 30. Emerson, and Cand€ss
K, Jensen, 27, Emerson

July 24 - Sfanley, S_, Stenwall.
23. Winside, and aarbara A
Longnecker, 10. Winside

~.

July 25 - Hugo Heller, 63,
Wisner. speeding, paid $15 fine
and sa cosfs
July 2S - Will L Creps, 21,
Hastings. drinking on highway:
pclld $5 line and sa costs

July 25 - Keith W_ House, no
age available, Battle Creek.
InsuffiCient lund check: paid 5.10
fine and $1050 costs and made
restilution 01 s.6 '12 10 Wayne 66
Service

July 26 - f=red J_ Lange. no
age available. Sioux City,
speeding, paid $37 fin€' and $8
cos!s

................. "" ,.....:;}b'\:')andIIA···.···· ,
.Sw~ll$QnTV i~l,RP· .,':Ul ~IN ... .. . . ii' "~-;I WAYHE; !'lEBR•

. """,' ,,', "";,,,' 1,- ! '"e,.: ", 'r'::', :_

I ! I

Get your $25 dividend.on these

NEW RCA XL-l00
100% Solid State Color TVs!
Check these RCA XL·loo features: XL.1OG.100o;. S9l1d State reliability.

, RCA AccuLine plcture'uN The.ca. a.fa no Chass,.stUbea,to. burn [iJ
By,tom for brlllfant, ~h.rply (/~~:I~~~~~;~:,et~~2:;;~~~lr~'S5
detailed picture., fewer than comparable RCA tube-type
service, adjultrnerill. sets. .

Sharp detinliion-brllllant contrast n ..clI
from precision in·line picture tube
sysICrt:'\, And, RCA's design
eliminates 12 d:vnamlc

;~~~~r3g~~~r:~V_~:rt~~1~8i'O:~:n
requIre. Yoke is permanently
bondlJQ, to ~he tubo. ¥an't 601ft.
positIon.

@t& {'itQqaYl~ ,ii:N'{l

NpXl Singing SLOp: Lincoln

Car~ ColI,dl'
A wl,,,,Iboun(l (.1< (]r ,on bl

W,II,am Wor-hler 707', Loq,,,, W.1',
',TrUll<. Ill' ilnom," (I. n,','( In
"11,,,/ on th,' 100 tJlor~ 01 W"',' Th,r(1

atJ..,ul nOon Wt>dn''',fl<l,' "',o"h'er'old
pOI,(,. h" h,HJ ~tOlJrW(l lor" .. "t", '"

~~~:~~:~~~l, t)~("~r~,!h~~{-"D~.:::~~ ,~;~
h,m

:.rlOU' J pm <1;,._,
pdr"'<:,c ldr ownl'd by r.,rrlolcJ <loa
Sdndr,~ Emr\" ~11 (,,,I .., D" .. ,· w.lS

r,,! .... hen Joan HO(hs!(,Ul, 909 LO<jd"

wa"b,lck,nQ hi'r (,)r ,n ,1 Dnrk,ng lot
nl'dr nIh ana M,l'l1

C~lculalol M'''!o1n9
A C<lICUI,l!or dnd kn,le, .. alu{"(l

oll dboul 'lS(L W<l~ r,'ported m'%'''IJ
Irom ott 1ICh,(I« 'OPH<ll\'d bv HarOld
5~H,van. Palmer, wh,l(' parkc·a ilt
'hI' Elm MOIl'1 ,lboul ), 30 pm
W"'On..... (1"'y

Coat..
Purple--Chf:ryl Meyer
Bluc-l..,nda Hollgr<;,w

'Swine Raisers
Should Consider

Other Feeds'

Glenn Kreuscher, 0 D. Riblett and Paul Sindt Nucren

berger is director of the ncounty NO~.".eas.f Nebraska
area for ASCS

(Conhnued from page 1)

Drouth-

tesled was related fo the de
velopment of the grain, Ward
said. Those which prpduced
some grain showed a greater
decrease Ihan the field which
produced tittle grain, Further
evidence of the relation of grain
production to nifr.;t.te content
showed samples of statks with
no ear developmer:-f were higher
in nifrate content than random
samples from the same field.

Further details about the
Norfheast Station's fie I d ob·
servations are available from
county agents, said Ward

Contests-

Pat Gross, mana~er of rri
angle, Fin~nce in Wayne, was
one of 7S students who attended
the 15th annual session ot the
National Installment Banking
School at the University of
Colorado, Boulder, July 14·27

Designed for middle and top
managemenl ,areas In consumer
credit, NIBS 'IS a three, year
executive development program
conducted by the Universit ... of
Colorado in cooperation with the
National Consumer FinanCe As
sodation. The curriculum pro
vides a ,two week program of
study in both the external envir ,
onment and the mter-nal opera
lions of the consumer instatl
ment credit II1dustry Upon
completion 01 all classes in the
three, year schooL m-eJuding in
{erlm assignments, NIBS stu
dents receive the National In
stallment Banking School cer
tlflcate

PI.,V CIOlhe~

Purph'-" E,I",-" /- 'n" Hall, ,'111011

1.'lk, V'{kv O~'N'dorf, Su....n Rl"n
..... ,"ch. Kilr, W,1l1c>,

Blue- ~nnar" Bo r~, Shedd
[",.ml,ch_ >h,rl". KI('(' <,,,n'1_ Jul,('
M,lI)('n <,,,.,,,,,,, ~Ol!{'rl~ M,1r,IV"

<,lr,)I.' Ki\'f'n Wn,llIe.-

Red-('Nly BUll OeLMlil Maroll
lu'l, T"rl',rw

l-oul1gln'l aod Slel'plng
Purple--j(, ,,,I,, M,l'k~. D'ann"

Pul-,

Blul.'-(arol Bdord T<1mrp,{'
'),h"l/

SchOOl Clothe..
Purple-Pally Mi'lnn. V'f.k" Oslen

{lorl (Mol P('!er,>on. Dianne Puis
",,c,-n w,nlc" 1'..1" w,'tll'r

Blu(· P"qqV Bower~. Brendil
G.. m('I""~ Beckv G-Ia....rneyer. Lor,

(Continued from page 1) (,r"\Jn"',,- Dt'lla H'ol!wew. Lor, Jen
..C:n, Rl;'nnel.' Pul... Janel Splill

ler of Concord, Elizabeth Q('rber. Sharon SI',llc, Brenda Vos..
ScHuttler at Wayne, and Lisa Red-Cmdy Bull. Marilyn Dowt
Wood, Colette Kraemer, Robb .nQ, S.he,la Gramli<;h. Cindy Gnirk
llnafelter, Jeanne Warner and Le..11 Greunke, G-ad Grone, lavrl'

Kelly Kraemer, all of Allen, all ~~e~~:~;~·J~dayn~~r~..om. Shirley
purples. '·Chrls Rhodes of Con· SpeciAl OccAsion

".".~~.~..- -"~~~~s~~~o~~'"~fa'~~~,-~~~~~-- "Fl:r~;::::;~:~~~~~;..,::,_ ~":r~
Allen, all blues: Mary Walsh on Slrate --~.-_.-_.-
and Diane Walsh, both of Wa Blu{"-=-'Patly Mann. Cherv l Meyer.

!erbury, Krys!ie Knepper and CiI~~~~~I~~~~n'F~:;.n~~;u~r('vnkC'
Shelly Knepper. both 01 Allen, Judy Korn
linda Wood and leonard Wood,
both of Allen, Becky Blend
erman of Wakefield and Pam
Ruwe of Wayne, all reds.

Advanced Foods: Tami Carl
son of Wakefield, blue: Ger
aldine Urbanec and Lorraine
Woodward, both 01 Wakefield,
,cds

Phone 375·2600

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

s
s
s

s

Council-
(Contmued from page 1)

Iflcahon and pay pla.n lor city
employees, a reflrement pro
gram for lhe emplo,yees. a
resolution requesting funds lor
developtng the cily's i'nduslrial
site east 01 Ihe community and
water rafes ior customers out
Side the city limits •

Th€' counci~ meeting. open to
Ihf' publlc beginS at 1 30 in the
councd chambers at the city
auditorium

Wayne. Nebraska 68787

s

s

s

s

s
s

Bleak Pictvre-
(Continued from. page 1)

whether they would qualify for any
programs available through the A5C$ or
FHA should check with their county
offices .

Attending. the meeting were Glenn
Kruescher, director of the state agricul
ture department; Doug Mudield, state
federat' agricultural statls,fielan; D. 0
Riblett, chIef tor FHA farm programs;
Paul Sindt, state executive director at the
ASC5. and John Burbank. assistant to the
state director of Cooperative Extension
Servite

Dthe'r meetings were held at ScoHs
bluff. Lineo!n, Auburn. North Platte and
(lay Cenl-er

. THE WAYNE HERALD
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GORDON NUERNSERGER. right, listens as Doug
Murfield falks to persons who turned out for Wednesday's
meeting in Wayne on the drouth. Listening are, from left.

l

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
ASSOCIATION fended liN
,,,....,. Ii! NNA SUSTAINING

,~=~:R ;;.1~

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne. the Count,..
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Bedding
. SALE
Montgomery Ward

210 Main° Wayne. Nebr.
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The 30th anniversary o( the
originql ~l Bill, which among
other things, authorized a gov
ernmen' mass educatIon pro·
gram for veterans, was observ
ed on June Z2, 1974
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Guest Honored For Birthday

!Jr~ oncord
News

Sundd'l school teachers of the
Concordia Church also met
Monday evening,

Refreshments were served by
the Martha Circle of the Luther
an Church Women

tAST
(:A l,t '

Susan and Charles Kelly

Raymond Hanson, Van AI
styne, Tx was honored at a
pre birthday party Monday aft
ernoon In the home of Paul and
Thelma Hanson

Other guests were Ramona,
Tim, Tom and Johnny Hanson of
Texas, the Roy Hanson family,
Mrs Dick Hans'i?' and Doreen
and Jill Hanson

The Hanson family returned to
Texas Wednesday morning

AtL SAtE FINAL

Supper guests July 21 in the
(I<lrenee Pearson home were
Mrs Kim Lamb, Jonl and Amy,
Chlc<lgo, III and the Harold
Olsons, Wakefield

Mrs, S1an Swanson, Ocean
~Idc, Calif was a Monday
evening visitor In lhe Cecil
Clark homp

Diane clnd Donna Rhodes are
spending Ihls week If1 the Ron
McGarth home, Cedar Rapids,
1,-.

AI Rubeck returned home July
16 trom the Veteran's Hospilal
In Omaha

Rachel W'IIINS was admitted
\0 the Osmond Hospilal lues
d,ly

Norm,ln Andersons, Mrs
Erickson and Keith
were guests in the

Melvin Hanson home, Emerson,
cvening to visit a niece,

Mrs Saugsled 01 Waco, Tx
Herman Utechts returned

home Tuesday evening tram
Canada where they and three
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NOW AT HOME at 370 N Main, Odebolt, la., are Mr and
Mr~ Chartes E. Kelly who were wed In July 13 riles at St
MMtln's CatholiC Church in Odebolt Mrs, Kelly, nee Susan
Jo Kane, IS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Kane of
Odebolt, formerly of Carroll, The bridegroom's parents are
Mr and Mrs Roy Kelly of lake View, la, Honor attendants
for the couple were Patricia Siebrecht of Wall Lake, la
and Gene Kelly of Odebolt. brother of the groom

LADIES

SUMMER SHOES

Reg. '1299 Shoes - Sale. '325

Reg. '1499 Shoes - Sale. '375

Reg. '1699 Shoes - Sale. '400

Church (ounci(Meets
The jOint church council of the

Concordia lutheran Church,
Concord, and the First lutheran
Church of Allen met Monday

at the: Concordia

Rrlde--elect Mary Ann Ginn,
daughler of Mr i1nd Mrs Clifton
Ginn at Wayne, was honored
July 21 with a miscellaneous
bridal courtesy In the lester
lull home of Wayne

ApprOXimately 20 guests tram
Wayne and Wakefiefd aftended
Hw fete and decorations were in
the bride's chosen colors 01
!av('ndC'f and green. Pencil
games served as entertainment
WIth pri/C'S presented to thE'
honorel'

Punch and cake were served
hy 'hI' hostessf>';, Mrs Randy
Holdorf and Mr<, DenniS Jensen,
both of Wayne

MISS Ginn and Randy Lull,
son of Mr, and Mrs, lester lutf
of W,lyne, Will be married Aug
2 al St Mary'S Catholic Church
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Chilrmers"N Farmers
The Charmers 'N Farmers ,j·H

Club held a picnic supper July
21 in the Dennis Greunke ti'ome
with all members present

Melissia Greunke, president,
called the meeting to order. The
group discussed fair proiects
and Melissia Gt"'eunke reported
on. her recent ,j·H trip to
Washington, D, C

News reporter, Ver Neal Mar.
01,

Chddren'\ Book~

'" !lUIH"t !If, ll. Gotl~IL',n

(ll D,H""" P,lnwl" \yk",
", f ,"cl til. An,'n,l" W,lrl"

}~) [I,r tho,)y',

Closing Party

Is Today For

Young Readers
A closlnq party for children

the summer reading
the Wayne PubliC

Will 1)(> held at the
IdxMy today (Monday) at 2 30
p rn One paperback book will be
Clv'i,lr{jed "arh reader for every
12 books he has completed

Tht>me lor Ihls year's pro
gri1m, tor children in grades one
through SIX, was "World Trav
,,'

foJ!;not.. FARM

SAFETY WEEK
July

-25thru31

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1,1974
Goldenrod Club

MONDA Y, AUGUST 5, 1974
AmenCdn Legion Auxiliary, Vel's C!ub, 6 pm

[I

7 Members at Aid Bridal Courtesy
Thursday Afternoan

Lod'"' A,d mel·· Held at Wayne
afternoon al the

With ..,even member<,
Mr' Hr>rrn,ln Reeg gave the

I IIf' 1.-, Cln Adventure'
Mr', Oltn rn'verl wa.., honore-d
,,_,n, Ih, ~ong and lunch

',,'rvpf! by hosfe..,<" Mrs
M,'I"r) (()ulh'r

N".' "I<·,·t"lq Will b(' 'Aug, n
p n ",.dh Mr<, George

F r.)rn ,1", 11()~11'..,~ lps..,on Ie-ad
h,· Mr', erWin Vahl

Mprcury MlJl1lugll shllWl! With vinyl roof.
Ilpl~rd Wllld;HV~, w!lill!\voIll,. wlH~pl (;()vers_

L,·/I.'1I1 UI, I( I, clc1l!qh

tf'( of rind Mr" Dean Ulnch
of W,lkefl('ld. w<1<' hapfllE'd Jldly
71 <11 the Redepm'{;r lutheran

.w<lyn~' The Rev S. K
ofl'Claled and <1 tamily

follow£'d In the home at
9""dp'M'·"", Mr <lnd

of W,lIH!

Baptismal Dinner

Mrs
t,,·ld

c'ponsors wprl' Debbie L,en('
m,lnn 01 Randolph 'lild Duane

of W"kef'r'fd
grclndpar~'nl~ ,HI' Mr

,'Ind Mrs Harleln A Ulrich and
Mr dnc! Mr~ Elnlf'r Barqholl,
,111 ot Wakel,('ld Gf('i!: grcln(J
pdrl'nh are Mr dnd Mr.-, Frank
Bclrqholl 01 Wayne 'lnd Mrs
M,lry I_ailse of WI',rlf'r

Alternoon ",lller" .n the B,lrg
rlOll homp werp Mr ,Ind Mr~

L,~rry Shert'r, (,l!rlY Mld JLJlll' 01
Wilkpllefd, ,In(l Mr ,lnd Mr'c,
Wdynp Ulrich Tdmm'l (Hl{j Pam
ot Wrlynp

'Now Ihalyoulmow-come 10
InesignoIlnecal/ .

Phane 375-3780,

Plans were made for Ih'e
Wayne County Fair at the July 8
meetlf1g 01 the We Few E,den
sion Club held In 'he home of
Mrs Glen Nichols

The meeting was a"ended by
nlJle members and one guest.
Mrs Dean MeyN

A white elephant sale will he
held when the club meets Sept 9
With Mrs Richard Korn

Mrs Everett Roberts clnd
Mrs Robert Vakoc recE'lve-d
prl[{),!i. In bridge when the Bldor
hi Club met With Mrs R F.
Gormley Wednesd<ly evnelng

Guests were Mrs Charfes
MaH;r ftnd Mrs Robert Vakoc

Mr" -H,lrold Ingalls will hO';f
tht' next meeting Aug 14

Bidarbi Club Meet;

Wedding IsJuly 20 In California Church
Anifu Lois' McKnight. daugh -9roomsmen wore dark SUllo. and. ul Sacramento greeted b.r!dal cake and poured Punch

IN' ot Mr. and Mrs. James white shirls with LV'iII lies giles!,; who attended the by Shelly Rhoads of
McKnight of Sacramento, Calit., -Mrs McKn.ight's dreo.~ feMur receplion which followed at the -
and Neal Wayne Preston, son of ed <l blue' double knil skin ,mc.l etlurch 01 Christ fellowship hall is Visiting in
Mr, and Mrs. )ason Preston of sher!r prillt top <lcccnl,,(i Mrs. Nancy McCreery regisfl'r will be at home at
Wayne, were married in a July with a The qroom's till' i'lnd linda and . A Norwood Ave, Sacra
20 ceremony al the Church ·of mol her chose a <lnc.l grcen aVranged menlo, Calif., aftN Aug, 1, The
Christ in Sacramento 110ral print crepe i)((cn!f'cl (Jlfl<, /1.11 ,1re at ,Sacranwnto', groom, a 1973 graduate of

Honor attC'ndants for the with a pe,lrl nc('klilCC' tJlr<, !~,lP lynn .. Gr~)ham at Wayne High School, is'serving in
couple were Marilyn Freeman Mr, ~nd MrS, Robed'" Me <",lU<lrnento cut c1np served tiTe 111(> United States Air Force
of Sacra,rnenl0 anq John Casey ..
at Sparks, Nev, Bridesmaids
were Karen McKnight and Ter
ry' Graham, and.. groomsm~>n·

wen.' Paul Mc Knigh"t '-and Jan1~s
McKnlqht, allot Sacramento

The Rev. Robert White of
Carmichael, Calif olficinted ,1/
thl; double ring rites and candlps
were lighted by Lind,l Mf-Crecry
,lnd Dawna McCreery, bo!h of
Sacramento While an(j pink
bells, bows in shades of pink,
and .candles decoral&d fhe
church and recorded selections
furnished the music. .

The brid£', Qlven in m,lrrlaQP
by her p,lrents c!lOse an
Ing(mue floor length gown 01
while salin, She wore. a while
"houlder length veil and, carried
gladioli and chrysanthemum,;
Her attendants selected pink
satin floor length gowns with
,I,orl head veils

TI,I' groom an~eslmi'lf1 wore
Air Forn> uniforms With while

c,hHt", fmd hlark bow tle<, Th(' Grandparer1ts Host

U'e
Wayne Herald Want Ads! .

Among !hose attending were
Mr and Mrs Harold Wilde and
d'lught£'rs who moved fa Wayne
m May from South Dakota
Wildp teaches In the business
(lppMlm('nt ilt Wayne State Col
If'g('

Plane, wNe discussed to hold a
Similar plc-nlC next summer
Np:d rpqular me~"ln51 of 'he club
.... ill bf' In St>ptember

Newcomers to Wayne who
would like to become a member
of the (Iub arE' Invlled to call th~
prp,>ldt'nt,' Mrs Lin Dyer Her'
!t'l('phon(> number IS )75 ])17

119 E. 3rci

Wortman Auto Co-

If you didn't know about the way we're dealing lhese
days, ii's lime to visil the sign of the cat. From smooth
riding·, luxurious full-size models to gas-stingy small cars,
you'll discover an excellent selection ready for quick
delivery, And remembel' this-if you're ready to buy,
we're ready to deal!

The action's at the sign of the cat on this stylish, mid-size

~rcu~y on.reg() r--

Plarllli,,# Fflll Ceremony

Md~ "Iq <1 1,111, tdll \,/pddinq ,1(1' CI1<lr!enc' Kay
Eclward... Le',II(' (~uqen'l_' Ec.lllenkilmp

The ellC)<lqr'nwnt rli'l~ heen ,lnnounccd by the bride
p!Pct'", pMC'nle" Mr <lnd Mrs J,<lrry Edw.1rds 01 LilGrande,
Ore

MI.,<, Edw{lrd., 1<' ,1 1971 QrildU,11p of LaGrande Senior
High SchDol HN l'o1nr(', who 1<; 'Ioc ..on nl Mr <'lnd Mrs
fll1wr Echlpnkarnp of W,lynl'. qrclduated from Wayne High
Schoo! ,]nd ,111pl1dNl Wilyn~' Sln!p (olleql'

Roth an- (urren!ly In ttl!' U 5 Army, Is! 519
HN KIi",llr-r K,I<"'fnH' Gprrnill1/

AdopiiH' .'nlnili.~!"i

Adoptive ·f{lml!"'<' Will spon..,or
a family p,cnlc Sunday. Aug 4

at th£' W,lkpfleld rill' p<lfk
~eqlnf1.nq al ·1 p m

Parents wdh adoptl'd rbtldrpn
or qrilndrh,lrlr<·n, or pf'rsons
who h~ve b('en adoptpd them
selvf's, arf· mv,lr-d to dlt('nd and
bnnq it bitsket meill

ApprOXimately 30 pffrson", at
tended a picn,c at the Bressler
Park 'Monday evening for mem
bers of !he Wayne Newcom~rs

Club and !helr tamilie<,

N . p. . Plans Mode
ewcomers Icnlc For Fair

Held at City Park

..
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AB R H RBI
26 1 S 1

). \
) 0, ,, ,
) 0
) 0
\ ,

2l 5

0000020--2
0001000..-1'

AD R H RBI
4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 1 1 0

'3 1 1 0
3 0 2 1
2 0 0 0
'] 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0

26 2 S 1

Stop .t

JIM SEWARD

The

Black
Kn~ht

122 Moin

First
National

Bank

Upstairs or Down

Phon. 375-1130

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

301 Main

. Phone 375-2525

For AFTER.THE.GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust ( ....,..,

Brian JOhnson, 50S
Brad Erwin, p
SfeYe Thompson. c
Doug Thompson. lb
Oaye Lindgren, cl
Denni5 Sindelar. II
Diln Hansen, r!

Totals

Laurel
Ral'ldolpb

RANDOLPH
Total1

Seward ioin our coaching staff,
and know his. abilities will ha"e
a spln-olf in academic pro
grams. We consider intercolle
giate athletics a part of our 10tal
program, not an extracurricular
activity, II is iust as essential as
any other ..

Seward graduated from Evan
stan, Ill" High School, He is
married to the former Ellie
Rollman of Humphrey She
teaches at Bel Air SchooL Nor·
folk.

LAUREL MIDGETS
(levI'! Stolpe. 'lb
Jon Erwin. 3b
Brian Johnson, s~

Brad Erwin. Ib
Steve Thompson,'
Doug Thomp,;on. p
Dave Lindgren, (I
.Dennis Sindelar, If
Dan Hansen. rl

Tolals

371/,

36
33
33
33
31
JOlf,
3O'h
30
29'12
29
28

'
h

28
27lf2
~
24

Ae R H RBI
3 1 0 0
3 0 0 0

35
36
37
38

40
.00
40
41

Seward to Head
WSC Basketball

_.~ -- -----q.~

Join the Wayne ;

Country Club Today!

B PLAYERS
Bud Froehlich
Warren BreSsler
Dave SchultlJ
~lp Bressler

A PLAYERS
BobReeg
8111 Workman
!,oren Kamlllh
Jim Wacker

C PLAYERS
Ted Vonseggern
Ar1 Brumm9nd
Doug Barclay

, ~teve Sch~macher

D PLAYns
NeU.-Dlnges
Ar1.B.rr
St.nWlIIs
R~y Kelton
Floyd ,Burt

The appointment 01 JIm Sew·
ard as head coach of basketball
at Wayne 'State College was
announced Friday by preSident I

Lyle Seymour
Seward has been head basket·

ball coach a't Northeast Nebras
ka Technical Community Col
lege at Norfolk the past two
yetlrs

He takes the place of Ron
Jones, who will leave for doc·
toral s.tudy at the University 01

Allen Gals Close ::;~~~'te~o~e:~ ~i~~~~~ ~~t~
'\ _basketball the past four years

Softball Season, :~~iS\~~'tO~O~~h :~~;e ~~~",,:~~
At Martinsburg a ~~:~~~t~I:~~~t~~k~~~~~:ur

Allen's girls softball team will years 'at Hiram Scott College,
take a 12-1 mark going into the under coach Forddy Anderson.
final league .game at Martins. Then he went to the Universi1y
burg Tuesday. of Nebraska a1 Omaha, two

The leaders 1n the Northeast years as a graduate assistant
Nebraska Girls Softball League and another year as assistant
suffered their first league foss to coach to basketball coact\ Bob
Dakota City July 18 when Hanson, before moving to Nor·
Dakota City smashed Allen, folk
n 10. However, Allen bounced Seward is credited with flf1lng
back with a pair of wins over the Northeast Blackhawks to a
Allen and Jackson. 31-19 record In two campaigns,

Wednesday night in.the team'~ 18·10 the pas1 year.
final home match, Allen Whip. "1 am happy to be here and
ped the visitors, 22-3. The week optimistic," Seward said at a
before the area girts downed press conference. "11 is a good
Ponca, 35·9, with the aid 01 opportunity and a challenge."
home runs by Peg Taylor and President Seymour added,
Diane Witte,' "We are pleased to have Jim

PRO
_~ (W~_Slem~lu~z-,_¥-:.v~el, 351/2 CON

. R. licht, A. Barr) - '2>t-tO;-Fuelberth, D,--G-ulshaHi·-.42---
.4 3S L Nicol. K. Hall)

15 /\ 33V2 18
3 32 22

17 30 20
5 29V2 2S
7 29'/2 29

16 29lh ).4

8 28V2 26
U 28 32
1 27'/2 33
6 27'h 31
9 26lf2 21

13 26'h 28

~ ~ ~
2.4V2 1'9

12 2)\12 'l1

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

COCKTAIL
PARTY

EVERY
MONDAY

NIGHT
hars d'of!uvres
HOURS???? 

les'
Steak Hous

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

~~---I£i' ', .
gO· ng

FOR All YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader- Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone ~75·1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Title on Line
For local (;als

By BOB BARTLETT despite Laul"el's 2.1 lead. Both runs 1n the sixth to nip Rari·
A strong Wayne Midget team runs came on a passed ball in dolph, 2.1. A

tound Laurel unwilling ta bow to the second when catcher Steve Again Erwin and Thompson
the Ralph Bishop League win. Thompson. raced home from led the club in hitting. Thomp
ners at the-district tournament third and a wild pitch.ln the fifth son smacked a double and single
Thursday night. o. that enabled first baseman Doug while Erwin slapped two singles.

rit;a~:~~~~Pt.~;d';~iS:~~ctO/a:ho~ T~i:t~~ ~a~~~~e~;~~l~~I~~'st ~~allu;:; ~:~ ~~~ :=~
blggest upsets at Coler'idge. ~ two batters In .the top half of the WAYNE MIOGETS AB R H RBI

Wayne hadn't seen much of sixth and struck out his 14th Mike Sharer. cf 3 0 0 0
Laurel pitcher Brad Er.wln duro before Laurel blew apart his Ritch "Y0rkman,!o5 3 0 0 0
ing regular season play; but the almost perfect ball game. Over. ~~~~~~~~r;~:: 2b ~ ~ ~ ~
It)cals g01 a complete lo:Gk ~t the in called in Dave Hix, who Mike Manes. 1"1 3 0 0 0
smoot.h right.hander as he whif. finished 1he game with five Aaron Nissen, If '] 1 0 0

led mne Wayne batters whlle strikeouts Bob Keating, lb '] 0 , 1
throwing a two·hitter. Laurel second basema:n, Cleve Dave Nu!os. 3b '] 0 0 0

Er~in's pitching - wasn't the Stolpe, ~h" was moved from ~,~rnrt; ~~;;;h~on. c ~ ~ ~ ~
highlight 01 the mou"d duel, center fletd to' second base, Tol~I!l' 23 I 2 I

however. Wayne's Paul Malle1le came up with several fine
had 14 strikeouts before Laurel scoops to halt Wayne's scoring LAUREL
collected it sonty hits - a triple 1hreats. Four times he assisted Cleve Stolpe, 2b
and single ~ to score three runs in throwing out runners at first Jon Erwin. 3b
in the sixth and stopped a Wayne runner

Wayne coach Hank Ove...n from steming second. "He (Stol·
tr'ed to contest that lead; cla',m pel is a better outfielder than he'
109 Laurel's Dan Hansen had) is a second baseman," said
missed tagging third' base before' Laurel coach Brent Johnson.
two runs scored in the sixth, But "S1olpe has 1he speed for a good
the umpire ruled fhe runner had outfielder, but 1 had to move
tagged third him 10 second when some of the

Mallette had a no hilter going, team players quit."
The locals scored in the bot·

10m of Ihe second when first
. baseman Bob Keating doubled

to drive in left fielder Aaron
Nissen to tie the ball game at
1 1 Wayne's only other hit came
In the seventh when Mallette
singled.
.Lauren opener with Randorph

Wednesday night was a lot
c1oser_ The area club s.cored two

Laurell)psets Midgets, 5-1

Little LEtague .15 7-3
WayWs i.ltll~ ~'.gue finish

ed, t.he seaSQn With a 7-3 record,
not Cl, ~',6 ~~~k "j;1~, reported, in
,The, .w~yne: Herald., ,T~e ',localS
eilrned their, seventh win with a
:n-o blasflng, of Winside.

Ann Barclay made a little bit
of hisfory Thursday aff,ernoon af <

the Wayne Coun1ry Club, firing
what Is belieVed to be the first
hole·in·one tOfl', a woman golfer.

Mrs. Barclay, usil')g a seven
Iron, aced fhe' par three third
hole. "When that ball hit on the
green It lust' rafted like a
gorgeous Pytt," lhe said.

Both her brother.ln·low, Doug
Barclay. -and Jim Wacker were

~~~ed~~~. CI~~:5cf~~Sf:~:~f ~~:
year. I

According fa the 16·year gOI,t.
ing'veteran, Thursday's ace was
her first. "r1iQPe--1 can do it
again it') ,the woman', club
tournament." she quipped, On
Aug. 6, members of the Wayne
Wornen~.s goff league hold their
annu~l ~,IU:~ meet.

ANN BARCLAY

Ann Barclay
Fires Ace

A8 A H
2. 1 S

AB A H
, J J· , \· , ,
, , 0

1 \ 0· , ,· \ ,
1 0 0
, 1 a
• 0 1J , ,

14 13 12

ABRHRBI
J 3 1 0
5 '1 '] 1

') 1 ')
1 1 ,
o 3 ~

~ 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
~ I 1 0

A 0 0 0
J8 10 12 9

.B R H RBI· 0 , 0, 0 0 0, 0 0 0, 0 , 0, 0 0 0

"
, , 0· 1 ) ,

) 0 1 0· 0 , ,, 0 0 0
1 0 0 0

"
, 9 ,

'" 'DO 0- ,

'31 '00 '-13

in the top of the seventh inning 10 upset last year's stale
runner up. 7-5 '

DEC'ATUR
Totals

M<lrk RunE'cl<., rl
Roqer t,nd'..r<,on,)h
KeVin HIli, 21)
Lt'e Sch,pool. (
Mar~ Br,1~el. <,~

JJmMdl('f,p
Pel'! Snyd'.:r. Ih
O,lve O"-'dlk.er. It

Brian Lmatelter. ct
Tot~1s

WAK~EF'ELD
K1P Bressler, tI
Gary Preston. rl
M,k.e Barge. rl
Rob E"Ion, (:
Lynn Tom,(Ick. (t
Lyl'-' f.\rO,wn. '.s
Dave ROUSe, 2b
Todd H<lrr,son. 3b
Stf've Kay. Ib
Mark Pr<lfner, p
BrucE' P,lul, P

Tot.lts

Oec,lfur
Wayne'

W~YNE

Terry Lutl, ss
Randy Benish, p
M,c Daetlnke, cf
Denni!'> Paul, c
Bruce Lange, rf
Randy Helgren, 2b
Mike Creighton, II
Steve Hi,.., 3b .
R09~r' Saul, :Jb
Bob Nelson. rf-c
Dave Schulle, Ib

Tot.,ls-

v

Wakefield 000' 200 000:-.... 2
AlIen·Martin!lburg 00-3 010 2Ax-l0'

Roland's Home Run
~pices_legion Win

A COLERIDGE player fries to score but Wakefie~d catcher
Doug Starzl tags him Qut. Wakefield lafer scored five runs

WAYNEClTY

COUNCIL
AGENDA
July 30. 1974

P0C;l1l 19 Order
, Approvfng",of'Mhiutes

Consideration Of Claims
Pe~itjons anlj <:C>mmunj·
<,c:a:f.lor1~

":'3'5 VIsitors
1,~40' emplov~ ~,Ias$ificatjon

and ,~ Pf"n~Ord. No.
718 (Admin.)

1:50' E~ploy~ R;etirement
Prf)gram (Admin;)

8:,00 +Pubpc liearing - "Li-
quor 'L.lcense,' AppHca·

::;,"':>,':.,t,!on,.,,\V.oetller,'-,', " ..
,,8~~~ H9splta' RClOd. (&,"-

:!'rr4f'1~~~omm:.r. Street
P;rojects (Adm.!n.)

,.;,:ilJ'.lndOSlrlal Site ·Grant
" Resolution (Admin:) .

.8'.50 Street Closing (Decker)
~~~OO', ,Park Purchase, (Russ
,V',. :eJll··. i,
'9:15 Downt'own ,'Improve.
: ..•.,.'1le~j ..(~u.lbertll.) .. '.'
('fA~.;R~I.UIIO!1'.".W.ler

City.
m·(fll,

AII,en-Martin-sburg halted Wakefield whittled the margin
Wakefield's chances of gettln!'j to 3-2 on runs by shortstop Lyle
into the post-season Northeast Brown and second baseman
Nebraska Baseball League play Dave Rouse, but left two men on
ofts with a 10·2 setback Thurs- when pitcher Mark Prather
day -night at Allen. grounded out to short for the

Wakef.ield, whlch was tied third out.
with Dakota Cit.y for fourth, Schipool's second double in 1he
needed- to beat Allen and 1hlrd- seventh knocked in right fielder
place Newcastle Sunday night to Mark Rubeck. Schlpool took
have a shot at the four-team first after being hit by a pitched
play.offs, tenta1ive'ly set for ball and scored. on Hill's Single.
Tuesday. After Schipool walked, Miller

Allen halted Wakefield's hopes' unleashed his second double ft*
with a trio of double plays and the final two runs
11" h.its-.. . Dakota Ci1y takes a solid lead

Winning ?lt~her. Jim, Miller in the running for fourth with a
had three hits 10 !Ive a1 bats to 10.] record after blasting South
score.three runs 10 t~e seventh Sioux Gly, 15·8, Thursday, Pon
and elgh~h frames While_catcher ca lost 5-1 to Homer, also falling
Lee Schlpool knocked In 1hree out of the-race for fourth

rU~~h~~~ho~sPa/rr;:~~Uo~~~gger' . Wayne ·pitc;her Randy Be~ish
came-In the third to give AlIe'n.a ~.t~a three·run homer to high.
3-0. margin. Third baseman Ro- light the locals 13·1 sw~plng of
gel" Anderson belted' ,acrOss AI. Decatur Thursday nIght at
le,n's first run on ~ double before home.
he and second, baseman Kevin Benish, last man fo the plate
Hill, scored. • en the botfom of the seventh,

blasted the homer to· help the
town team 10 its 16th vlctory- in
17 league games.

,he' only - o1her -league game
ThurSday found Newcastle dow·
nlng Pender, l2.2.

Allen Stops Wakefield's Bidfor 4th

Wayne's IS and under and 18
and under girls softbal! teams
have to beat Wakefleld"if they
arC' to w,n and lie, respective
Iy, lor IhtO' division titles. in the
R<Jlph Bishop League

The l5-and-urider group. has a
70 record while the la-and
under team is 6-2.

" _, The title games, originally set

Wakefield MidgetsSurprise Coleridge :~i;::\f.~~~:~:;~;J.~~g~;;
Wakefield Midgets staged a championship game agains1 two-run singles by center fieider JOt>" Slmp~on II 1 1 0 \',Nn against no defeats after

five,run rally in 1he top of the Laurel Bob Hoffman and catcher Neil Tofah 27 1 4 bealmg Pender, 10·0, Wednesday
~seventh to' upset last year's state Coleridge took a solid 5-2 Wagner. tallying the remaining afternoon. Laurie Boyd bl~sted

;ru',,-ne',-,'up; Cofer'1dge, 7:'5, i-n the' command bef-ore the' end of the runs on walks c~~~a~sIDGE ):e sR ~ a hOme run to lead the locals.
'-second night- of district t~urna second inni,ng when st'arttng Bryan Denklau .went the dis Mary Kovensky's two-run ho

::~~t play at Coferidge Thurs ~nurlt~eM~~:~r ~~~e',~~~fO~~ r~~: ~:~:f~~~dW~~~~=~~_fa~7~~~d:e~~n :~:1:~I:ld ;i~ ~~=: ~:~ ~:tle~e~~:r,'58a2~d~~~~:
Wakefield scattered 1hree of second. That's when Weisenberg (shes the season With a 410 WINSIDE MIDGETS ABo R H RBI the 18 and·under girls lost, 13·11.

'ifs four hits in the last frame to put Belt on the mound, The record, seventh in the league GrY<ln D('nl<I,lu, p \ I 0 1

score all five runs. Relief pit Emerson product stopped Cole Dan Byers star,ted on the "fyll" F"'y,.rl, ~~ '] 1 I a

,her 'Dale Bel,t Clnd, shortstop ridge, fannfng 10 ba~tters mound for Wakefield Nt'·1 Waqn<;>r, C J '1 1 '1

Gary Munter blasted a pair of Ironically, Wakefield went into Wakefield 200 000 S-1 BOI) HOl'fm<ln ct '1 1 '1 J

""...o-run doubles atferli,rst base· the tovrnament as the last place ColerIdge 4Hl 000 0--5 ~~ ~~:~~~,Q~~' r! ; ~ ~ ~
man Dan Byers tallied'a one;ru-n team in the Ralph Bishop Lea 8r,ld Brumn'lels, 11) ) 1 1 0

Si~g~~r~~~~ th:a~asl~~1/za~~~ble ~~:ins~r~~~~g w~~~ ~~thWi~~~: ~;:~~~:\~ MIDGETS ~B 1
R

~ ~yo;~(~:~~:~e~~r!~, 3b ~ ~ ~ ~
"un1il th,e seventh when it loaded Wednesday night g:~e ~~~~\;~ ; ;; Totals- 16 II 6 1

~h7i;~d~kr\0~h~i~:~r of~~ be;~C~dt~:~:;~nw~~k;pSao:;e~f ~~~~kM;;:~~r~~nS\b ~ ~ ~ %~:~~~:\~ AS R H ABI

"This win might be just-what run.scoring'doubles in the first WM Luefh. Jb 1 0 0 Mi~,(' Soderb<;·rq. S'

the kids need to gain cQnfi- dnd second inni-ngs to trail Doug Sfapt. ( :. 0 a Gary Mv"tl;'f, lb

dence:' safd coach Bob'Welsen- Winside by 6·4. 'Winside scored ~:~~ys~:;:,!~~'rf ; ~ ~ g~~g6~1,~::\(
berg prior to Saturday night's th.~~n~ frames _~C~I Kagh.>, If ,_ _ 2 0 0 Rarldy Hardlrl9. rf

ScoTKF.i«jTI'. rr--
(hurl<. Wageman, 1b
O~',)n Shllrp, 3b

Tofal1



Il)aklng it more

Greunke, left, and Vickie Baird; standing, from left: Jodi
Fleer, Jodene Korn, .Gail Grone, Judy Korn, Leslie
Greunke, Carol Baird and Elizabeth Prather.

,100 women. according fo organizers,
success/ul than tllel£. had flrsf thought

Next time you see
someol)e pOiluting,

pOint Itout.
It's litter in the \.itreets. It'!, air that smells. fi's a river where fish
can't breathe,
You know what polluti~l} is. :to

But ~ot everyone, d.bes.
So the next time y~~ 8ge pollutiori: don't-close y,our eyes to_it.
Write a letlet: Make a call. Point il out to ,omeone whocan do
80mething about it:. , '." ! . ., '.' ..... ..'

People start pollution. People cansto~it"';"';j~';;'i'

. Kee~AWerica.aeautjf~t~f
99 P~'kAl.'"'(: r&WyO", N••Y." 1001. '

I ,_ '

I I ~ '> ~"

Registration Is BusyAffair
GERMAINE KAUP, left, registers ladles lor free gifts
Given away during Friday afternoon's Farm Ladies
Appreciation Luncheon The luncheon attracted more than

FRIDAY night's performance by this singing group, the
Modern Misses, earned fhe group a purple ribbon and a
trip to the state fair in Lincoln next monfh. Leader ot the
group Is Mrs. Howard Fleer of rural Wayne.~ted: Lori

VAQ&A
Q. I was honorable discharged

last week after two years in the
militarv service. If I go to
school, will the Veterans Ad
ministration pay for my books
and tuition?

A. Books and tullion are
provided under VA's vocational
rehabilitation program for vet·
crans with a 30 per cent service
connected disability; or less, if
the disabillty is a pronounced
employment handicap. Veterans
without a disability who enroll In
school under the Gl Bill receive
monthly education assistance
allowances to offset school ex
penses.

Q. I am a disabled veteran.
My Wheelchair, provided by the
Veterans Administration, does
not permit me to participate in
some sports events. Can I have
my chair modified at VA
expense?

A. A "sports·model" wheel·
chair ·IS available from the VA
when it Is medically prescribed
and the veteran's sports activity
warrants the wheelchair for his
physical rehabilitation.

Q. Now that the Veterans
Administration is responsible for
the National CemeterY System,
who can be burled lin national
cemeteries?

A. .Burlal Is available to
deceased veterans 1'1 wartime o'r
peacetime servICe (other than
for, training) 'who ;YJere dis.:

~~:r;g~~ti~~~;b~Q~11~11~_n;~t~~~:~
cemeterJes , with,· grave" space ,

,~h~~P~'I~Ar~~n~~~TI~eR~Su~~V,I,:~'.
training are also eligible. Burial

.~e:~:~?sb~if~~~u~~t:,~~~~~~
widower, mInor chltdren--' a'nd,
under ,certain condltlons~ 'to un
m~rrled ,adult, childrE::n.

Hoskins Junior Homemakers
Four members 01 the rf6skil1S

Junior 4-H Club, Sherr! Marotz,
Marilyn Strate,. Shirley Kleen
sang and Kari Wittier, com
plefed their Bachelor Bob pro
ject with a camp out JUly 15 at
the Harold Wittier home.

Guests, Karen Wittier and
Kita Wittler, helped prepare the
tin foit supper and breakfast
over the open fire.

Sherri Marotz, news reporter.

Concordettes
The meeting 01 the Con

cordettes <1 H Club was held July
')7 10 the Lloyd Luedtke home
Seven, members and one guest.
Michelle Harder. were present

The next meeting will be a
mother's tea Aug, 8 at the
Northeast Station, Concord
Members will model their gar
ments with ed<;h writing their
own cle.s.criplton for thf' mothers-,
S~1('lly Luedtke served lunch and
ka!hl and Julie Stohler provided
g,lrnl'':>

. Darcy Harder, secretary

, Do Bees
Thl; Do Bee's .1 H Club met

July 13 In the Fntz Kraemer
hon1f' With fen members, three
ledder,:>, dnd two guests answer
I~ roll wdh tht'lr lavonte th'lng
to b,lke A special guest- Joceiyn
Smith. was present

Membt'rs were given entry
taoc, clOcl passes lor the Wayne
County Fair and worked on their
~('wlng ,)nd knitting projects

DC'monstrations were given by
Kay Anderson <)nd Colette Krae
Iller on noodle casserole; Pam
John<;on on buns, Tammy Carl
son on salad: C,)rla Johnson on
salad dressing, Kristi Peterson
rlnd Cheryl Koch on a truit bowl.
,1Ild LaRae Nelson on setting a
t,lbll'

The nexf meeting will be Aug
II at lJ p.m_ in the Evert Johnson
home with a style show for
mothers.

News reporter, Cheryl Koch

Carrolliners <!IJ

Fifteen members of the Car
ro/liners Girls 4·H Club were
present July 15 for their last
'!Iee)ing of the year. Carol

.' Peterson was acting secretary.
Deb Bodenstedt, acfing presi

clen!, gave a report of the 4-H
trip t()-. Washington. 0_ C

Roll call was answered with
my favorite· <l H project, Mini
speeches were given by Kathy
Peterson and Krrsti Benshoof

The group decided to drop out
of the song contest a"nd planned
to <1Itend modeJ,i.ng in Wayne
July 15 and the dress revue July
26

New,,> reporter. Carol Peter
son
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All new for H17~ Thli polyc~I,!r cord body
provides strength alld flexibility The deeply
f,l:roovl!d tread, d(!:;ignl~(l with tlw aid of a
{;ompulcr, CXPO~I!~ hlllldrl!d~ of grippin!! edRc5
for all·around.1 raclion

:~~~~I:I~~~~n.I(~rus
.ndllr._orf,ourtlf"

People start pollution,
People can stop it,

Ke,'p ,"IlIt'rit'a lIt'allliflll ':.'

Pollution:
it's acrying shame

den!s, $4 outside the county.
Checks should be made payable
to the Wayne County Jaycees

Each singles participant ,is
required to bring two Optic
Yellow Wilson Chamionship
ten0is balls. Roberts pointt1d
"We'll use ltlis type only in
order that every player will
have the same iype," he added

Players will be able io Imler
only two events' since the jGs
Me expec1'tng a large turnout,
according to Roberts

COLERIDGETat ,II ~

Winning pddlCr Jerry Sl'lnley
scored on <1n error after wc)lking
10 tlrst <lnd advanCing on cat
dWf Sterlll1g StolpC"s '"ngle 111

ttl(' las! 'rilmf' .
On lhp mound. S'.,)rllpy' ':>lop

pf.'d Wynot wilh I" ~lrlkt'()ut~

(ol,·tlOq" bOI ,1010 I
L ,1lJ ~ (' I 000 000 0 0

But does It have \0 be? Nol II

;~~ nd:x~~~:;h:~~ :i~u~O'IIIIJI~~n
, poinl it ouf to someone who

can dQ something about II

Wynot

L,lUr'I'l

LA"ttR'-e-t-l-EGfON
Onn O,,·,ld,,·r '.,

MOllt., )Ohll\Oll rl

J"I,,'>I,'IlI,·y p

',l"rll"" ~'(llfW ,
Irl(rrTlp',o" JI)

(,"-'1 IJ'/'·,H!(ol /1,

I-Inl""(,,.(I0· III

1.'1(1 ..",,,,, II

M," ("Iho,,,, II
Tolilh

WYNOT

Pick your
size-the

price is right

::'~:I:I~~~rnv,rus
.nd Ut'ofl' rOUrCif.

Coleridge Halts Laurel, 7-0

singles, women:;; dq,ubl~S ·and
mi~ed doubles.

Tournament manager Tom
R.cberts poi'"!.{ed out that .there
has to be at least four enteries
in all divis~ions. Roberts e-xplain
ed fhat .the cost of trophy
prohibits' opening events fo less
than four lmtries

The meet wilt run Aug. 15-17,
with' a r qln date set fOr Aug.
18th.

All together there will be six
ceOegorlt's in men's single, with
trohpies 'awarded to the top two
singles 14 and under, 1510,
19-34, 35 and over; doubles - 30
and under; 30 and over

Anot/;ler first this year will be
a consolation bracket for the
19 ].1 age bracket since most
players will be in this bracket,
Roberts said. The consolation
rounds givC's players elim'lnated
in the lirst round a chance to
win a consolation trophy

Boundaries 'or this year's
'ou!'nilmen! h,we been expand
ed Players IIvlO9 10 Northeast
Nebr,)ska from Highway 261

eust to the Nebraska Iowa bard
er and south from the Nebraska
South Dakotll border to Highway
30 are eligible"to enter

"The area is about three times
as large as last year," Roberts
said -

Those inhmding 1'0 play should'·
have their enfry tees mailed to
Tom Roberts, 517 Valley Dr"
Wayne 60787 by Aug 9 Fees
singles, 5 I per perso~ per -event
for Wayne County residents,
$750 outside the coun!y, doubles
57 per team for county resi

1I1.ckw,lItubttuiplus
H·lOf.E.T.•ndtl t '
lJrf,outtit.

AB,,,
,
"",,
"~ 1 /I I I

(ol('rl<lq(' d,l~l1pd L,lurel's
hop"" 0' pltlyrnq Wayne's Le
qlOf) In lhe dlstrlc t llnal~ when
lhl' ho,>\'-' bldn~q'(t the c)([',l club,
! 0, In thl' ~{'(Orld nlghl 0' the
nr~!rlct !ourniln)('nt Frlel,ly at

002 000 600--8 Colpr1dqC'
000 000 010- I Coleridge ,,>(orcd lour llme~ In

H Rat 01(' 'our'h 'bptorl" cpuMlnQ th(>
1 II q,Hl1(> ,1w,ly wl!ll two rim" In tilt'
/ 7 <,1 ~ III

1 S((,I! Thomp,>of1 W<1~ Ow losinq
glvlnq up elqht hi",

'1('lder Gregg AndNson
Ivd L ,lu(('1 b,lltPfo;, With ,1 double
L,lurpl Ilnl,:>hl"; Itw s('<1,:>on With rl

I 11 rl'( nr(1 ~

L,lun'l won Ill(' flqht !o rn0Ct
(olprldge alter rlipplng Wynot.

AB R H RBI 10, In tilt' ',evpnth InnlnQ Wed
II I ~L..... rles?ay nlqht

GOODfiEA~ii'M",-"
,5 WAYS.TO CHARGE • Our Own CUlto." C,.dft P'" • rilll,rCh'II' • I..U,",~,"d eA,",~," lip"" Mtnll Ct'. , C.rII BI......

COMPLETEbN~THE~FARMTIRE SERVICE!'

c:oryelJ 'Derby~ St,ation .
11 Logan Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2121
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W .. kt'II<~ld

Frt'mon'

WAKE Lf:GION
M,,' ',,,<I,,,wrq _71\
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The third, annual Wayne
<;:ounfy Jaycees tennis lournil
men,t wHI feature four new
divi"sloDs - when the thr,ee-day
meet opens Aug. '15 at Wayne
State tennis court. ,. '"

New to the meet are- men's
doubles over age 30, women's'

Wakefield
Advancesln
Legion Pla.v

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
-:-.j--'~iRttt~'-5-m::;,:R::~E::<e:'T;P'ESTABlISIIED 1882

G)Y~~M:'~H~'~?'~I~~jlNC
Watertown. South Dakota

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787
Local Representative 210 East 4th Phone 37$·3087

Wakelield's Leg:on ripped
apart Fremont, 8·1, in the first
round of the Class A district
lourn(1menl at Columbus Friday
with a six run seventh inning

Chuck Lindstrom's base hit up
the middle sel up Wakefield's
late game scoring, Doug Fis
cher, who twice" bunted foul.
made his thIrd bunt good "when
he laid down a beauty" 10 put
runners at first clnd second. said
coach Paul E;,lon

But the bunts didn't stop
there Mik£> Soderberg'!; ",aeri

, lice uun! advanced the runners.

I,'.. setting up Dale Belt's two-run
- I'lne dr'lve over second for a 40

:,',,: lead "They (Fremont) 'started
-, to bring their infield in so that
~ allowed both runn("rs to score on
~ Belt's shot." Eaton added
~~ Doug Soderberg knocked '"

the tdth run. doubling In Belt.
belore Scoll Miller drove In

Soderberq tor a 60 lead
WinninQ pilcher Neil Blohm

Singled to <,(ore Mdler Blohm
stoll' ."I'cand then scorpd on
Kcdh SIPbrandl's b,lse tll!

Ttl{' lE'am lookpd o:,harp .def(>n
",'v('ly, Eaton pOllllcd out Blohm
did a qo~d lob on the mound.
thrOWing curves ·.,ince
IH', 1,1<,1 ball wasn't work
Irlq !he cO'-I(h ddded Blohm
struck out Inur tOf tile q,lme

IJC Tennis Mtietls Expanded



THEI TI All TAD TEST
TESTING' YOUR KNOWLEDGE· OF THE PROPER USE AND" FUN.cTION OF THE WANT AD.

ANSWE'1i THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:

1. YOUR M.OTHER-IN-LAW. IS COMING .fOR ONE Of
- • HER EXTENDED VI~ITS. YOU SHOULD • • • ..

a. Put him up for adoption?
b. Move while he is asleep?
c. Place a "Positions Wanted"

Wayne Herald Want Ad to help
him find work?

CHOOSE ONE .........

YOUR APARTMEMT HAS BEEN ~ VACANT fOR
6 MONTHS. YOU SHOULD • • •

4 YOUR 34-YEAR-OLD SON WHO LIVES WITH .YOU
• HAS BEEN OUT Of WORK fOR SIX YEARS.

YOU SHOULD • • • . --..

s.
. CHOOSE ONE .... :....

a. Move?
b. Cry a Lot?

. c. Leave a copy of The Wayne
Herald want ads~on her dress
ing table with the "Furnished
Apartments" circled il1 red?

YOUR WIfE'S DOG IS LOST.
YOU SHOULD • • .-2.

CHOOSE ONE .........

a. Filej)ankruptcy?
b. Change your name and wear

dark glasses?
c. Find tenants and fill vacancies

with low cost Herald Want
Ads?

6 YOUR WIfE HAS BEEN NAGGING YOU TO DO
• THE YARD WORK. YOU HATE YARD WORK.

YOU SHOULD •••

..
YOUR CAR IS ON ITS LAST LEGS.
YOU SHOULD •••

a. Give. theleft-ov~r' dog food to
your neighbor for his dog?

b: Cancel your membership in
the Kennel club?

c. Find the dog through low-cost <::il~I~IU

Herald "Lost and Found" Want
Ad?

3.
a. Give it to your mother-in-law?
b. Junk it?
c. Sell it through a Hera Id Quick

Action Want Ad and find an
other car in the "Automotive"
classification?

CHOOSE ONE .........

a. Run away to Tahiti?
b. Cement your lawn and paint it

'green?
c. Find a gardener through The

Hera Id Want Ads? _

CHOOSE ONE .........

----------

100% Of Our ,Sample Answered "C" For All Six Ques,ions.
"C" -IS The Correct Answer.

• •If You Had 50% Or Better Correct Of The Six Questions Asked •'--- .
You Are Ready To Use. •-. •

\
I' .'
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ILaurel
..... News

Mrs Marlin Kraemer
Phone 256-1585

100 Attend
Luncheon

The Laurel Ch~pter:-pf Eastern
Star hosted a Ce.ntewal Sala,:f
luncheon at the Lau.lI'~r United
Methodist Church JulY 22 with
100 guesfs In att~ndaq~.

Mrs Nova Hoffman/ Omaha
was grand organist~..!

Special guests Were Mrs.
Phyllis Pief.c:r, Plst~lct I SL1per.
ior, and Mrs. Maude Ellenber
ger. both of Tecamah. Mrs.
Piefer presented a unique hat
program.

Fifty year Star members were
given spec'lal recognltlon.

Churches represented were
Wayne. Winside, Coleridge,
Randolph, Hartington and Lau.
,el

SELL IT•••

down ord lences. Koch says he doesn't mind because taking
out fhe old fence will be worth getting a new road. Koch
and his son, Mark were busy Thursday morning taking
down fences.

Contact

~
~

FOR SALE
Custom built homes and
building lots in W'iilyne's'new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls." Vakoc
Construction Co. Phone 375
3374 or 375·305S or 375-3091.

Dale Stoltenberg
National Farms Company

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 585·4416 Collect

For Sale

~\ ..... L-----~L-.
J'smi1!5E +-'O"'.....G~Lllr,'
~~~y~~

Tal«! litock in "\merica.
Buy LS. Savings Bonds.

The savers edge.

A hog production unit that
includes - about 3 acres of
land-, hOIJ&e and facilities for
farrow !o finish or feeder .pi't!
production unita~.

Property Exchange
WMre Real Estate Is Our

Only Business.

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr Phone 375·2134

The Wayne (Nebr.). Herald, Mon~ay, July 29, 1974

Rood Work Coming

Use Wayne Herald Want Ads!

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
minal located al Hartington
Nebraska This fine 40 x 80 tile
conS'ructed warehouse -- with
high loading facilities available
soon. Housing available, Contact
Leon Abler, Hartington, Nebr
Phone 2546549, or Res 25.13361

mol1f

Misc. Services
TRAINED MAN WITH FOUR
years work e'xperience, ready to
serve you with service and
repair on your V.W. 337-0552. j4t7

Real Estate

SEWING MACH'NE REPAIR:
The Gallery, Wayne, Nebr. We
service all makes. jlO~f

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call uS for everything In
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 3+5-3690.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Near
new three bedroom home, At
tached ·garage. central air and
buil'; in' range, Finished base
ment with panelled and carpeted
family room, 3752159 j25t3

Cards of Thanks

FOR SALE: 1971 Sears Ken
more 30" electric range, Excel
len! condition. 375·1807. j25t4

For Sale
FOR SALE: 1971 I] ton Chev;
pickup, V 8 engine. standard
3 speed, Excellent condition
One half mile south of Winside
(Jim Jenkins residence), After 6
pm weekdays. all day Satur
days and Sundays 11213 .

I WANT TO THANK all my
friends and relatives for the
cards and letters I received
when I' WClS in the hospital
Thanks .-l lot for remembering
me as I certainly appreCiated
them Carroll Munson j29

WANTED: Stacked h.ay,and
custom hay movin~. Have·truck
mover _ Call Darrel Farran, 329
4351, Pierce jHf

Wanted

COBS WANT-EO: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompf removal. call Land
holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
West Point f21tf

•Sports Equipment

EARN EXTRA INCOME in your
spare time. Write Box BOS c/o
The Wayne Herald. jlHS

Business Oppo

Personals

NOTICE The Theophitus Ceme
tery 'Association will hold its
annual meeting Tuesday, Aug
20 at B p,m. in the Theophilus
Church basement Kenneth
Wagner, secretary

REDUCE 'SAFE & FAST with
GoBese Tablets & E Vap "water
pills" Griess Rexall Drug

j29t3M

Mm,mum .1.00000

M"umum j;~OO,OO

Sllbst,l",.,,1 Interes' PI~nalty

Requirl·(j For Early W,ltuJr,lw,,1
of C,'rt'''c,lfe~

Prev'nt C('r'I"c.l'(·~ Triln~"-"'"blt,

llnMall./rlly

90·Day Certificate

12-Month Certificate
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PAY
YOURSELF

.. :'JJ

FIRST!

NOT ICE OF BUDGET HEARHll AND BUDGET SU-.RY

, Nebraska

For Rent

FOR RENT: Duplex; carpet,

d,apes and padlally fumlshed. Publo,c NotO,ces
Phone 375-1740 at noon or after
five. J11ff

• tARGE SELECTION of 1974
FOR RE.NT: Water _co'!dlflon.:' Yamaha motorcycles Many
~rs. tUlly automatic, life time 'used cycles-all sizes and
guarantee. all sizes, for as little make~ Call 373-43\6 lor an
as $4.50 per mo.nfh. Swanson TV evenin!J appoinfment. Complete
and Appliance. Phone 375-3690. Sales and Service. Thompson

~4tf tmpfement, Bloomfield, Nebr
---------'-'- m25t1

~/Village of __-'W""'IN.",.S"'ID""E.... , NEBRASKA

From Date of Deposit

To Date of Withdrawal

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

5l/4%

Deposit regularly in a government

insured savings account at Wayne Federal.

Ch~osea savings plan to fit your family's budget:

MECHANICS WANTED
Young 'men, no' experience
necessary. Immediate open
ings in diesel engines, 9<15
Mgines, carburetors and ig
riifions.:

Call Collect 371-5080.

EQUAL WAYNE FEDERAL .
~ ~H~F

LENDER SAVINGS AND LOAN ~..~'''''''••o~\
·~mR~

r=.~$~$'. 305MbinSt ' •• ,,,\" I

L:.I.::.I Phone 375·2043

NEEDI::O: Aids, RN's and
LPN's. Call the Wayne Hospital,
375-3800. j2St4

HELP WANTED: Full time
secretary. Typing, shorthand,
drctapflone and simple book·
keeping. Experience preferred.
Call 375·3115. 122t3

NOTICE OF BUlX3ET H<ARING

School District. <t 0

State of Nebre.ke
B1.ldget Fom CV_l
Stat_nt of Publication

71/2%
Mm"nur!1 ss,ooooo

Planning a Trip
This Summer?

BUY
AMERICAN EXPRESS
TR.(l,VELERS CHECKS

HERE!

48-Month Certificate

48-Month Certificate

30-Month Certificate

LQQK!
What We Need Are LPN's

and Qualified Nurses Aides.
Also Hiring

Kitchen Personnel.
Apply In Person

Wayne Care

Centre
Wayne; Nebraska

Phone 37S_1922

HelpWa"-ted

Actual Expense:
1. Priox> Vear 7_1-72 to 6-30-73
2. CurrfV1t Year 7_1_73 to 6-30-74

Requirements I

3. Ensuing Year 7-1-74 to 6-30-75
4. Necessary Cash Reserve
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue
7. Collection Fee' & pel inquent Allowance
8. C~rent Property 'Tax Requirement

PUBLIC NClfICE is hereby given, in co""liance with the provisions of S~s 23-921 to 23-933, R. S. Supp. 1969, that the
governing body will .meet on the -ID day of Aug\!I!t ,19-Z!J.at 1.lJQ o'clock, t.,M., at the Village

Clark's 01'1'100 for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observa-
tionsof taxpayers relating to the foHowing proposedbud,get ~I'ldto cOI'la1de~amendmentsrelative thereto.
The budget detail is available at the office of the ~/VillageCler~ .

. ?j~ Clerk

PUBLIC Il:lTlCE is hereby given, that the governing body will meet on the
J.l... day of :rut.V ,192"1 at~ o'clock E.....M. at SClfpg<.HqItSC

foJ;' thJipurpose"Of Public Hearing relating to the following pro
posed bUdget. BUdget detail available at office of District Secre~ry.

/7 . 1./.k.J.4/-. Secretary
'~AALru~ ru~

$ G*,,1. Gd.. $:,--,---,--,-
$ t2U.:1. t3 $, _

\",.""

.A '. Actual Actual & Esti-- Eatimated Estimated Collection Current
Exeense mated Exeense ReQUirements Cash Miscel- Fee and Property..~; Prior Year CUl'I'ent Year Ensuing Year Necessary On laneous Delinquent Tax

!." 8-1-72 to 8-1-73 to 8-1_74 to Cash Hand Revenue Tax Allowance Requirement

i~
"lUnd. 7-31-73

7-~f~4 7-7§i75 ~ Rmrve
1ii 5 (6) (7) (A)
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THE SIX MILE streich of graveled road between Highway
9 dnd the Northcilst Station. finally is closed-fo the 'public
for work on grading, widening and graveling. Actual
con:;lruc1ion will take place in a few days. For some
fatmer<" Ilk!' Lt.'Roy Koch, road widening means tearing

";~=~~=====::::::=::~~~:=:::::~~:::::::::::.---

I



THERE was plenfy of good food ready for fhe eating at fhe Waynr: Newcomers
picnic Monday night at Bressler Park. Willing fo iump right in and start eafing
was two· year-old Dare I Lynn Wilde, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Harold Wilde of 701
Log,?n, but she had fa wait for dad to cut the meat. Her sister, Leslie Marie (feft
photo), became a little upsef when If came time to take her picture.

Getting Together

ANYONE WISHING TO DONA TE TO THE BARBECUE MAY CONTACT MARLYN KOCH

The follOWing business firms and individuals listed below have by their donations

made the barbecue possible.

-- REFUSE SERVICE -- Schmoldt Trucking\ Ben Franklin Sandahl'S Repair

Wayne Refuse Service Roberts Feed & Seed Hanson Elevators Carroll

Sav.Mor Drug, Inc. Leland Herman Midwest Land Co.
- DIGGING BBQ PITS- Bob's Farm Service Korn's Nu Tavern Dean's Standard

Lee Swinney Einong Wiltse Mortuary, Inc. Farm Service

-1,500 ICE CREAM BARS- Concrete Products Standard Quality
Vel's Bakery

Wittig's Super Va lu Sherry's, Inc. re-Mix s
Wayne Liquors, Inc.

Marvin Dunklilu Merle Sieler, Wayne
ReublHrMeyer

-- 25 GAl. BEANS-- Melody Cleaners Charles Lenhoff Jr., Randolph
Trojan Seed

Miller's GW Market,. Otte Construction Northwestern Bell Weber's
Winside Tiedtke's Logan Valley Imp!. Co. Trojan SeeCt Corn

Peoples Natural Gas Frigidaire & Maytag Appliances Jack & Jill Store Paul Dangberg

-BARBECUE SUPPlIES- Hulting Hybrids Marlyn Koch James Potts

Wayne Feeds,
Fred Luti, Oealer Ron's Bar Kuhn's Dept. Store

Wayne Fischer EI Toro . Nieman Construction Milo Meyer

Bill's Market Basket
Harlan Farrens Benthack Clinic Wriedt Housing, Inc.

Winside State Bank King's Carpets
--NAPKINS--- First National Bank

Ed Wolske Auto Service Winside Veterinary Clinic Kaup's TV Service
State National Bank State National Farm Mor·ris Machine Shop Property Excha nge

and Trust Co. Management Co. Wayne Federal Savings Olds & Swarts

--ALL THECUPS-- Leo Hanse.n & Loan Charlie's Refrigeration
Martin Willers N & MOil Co. & Appliance Service

Wayne County
Wm. Frec!rickson L. W. "Bud" McNatt Harry Schulz

Public Power District HardwareJohn G. Mohr Charles E. McDermott
-COFFEE,APRONS- Albert & LeRoy Topp Merchant Oil Co. Farmers National Co.

Wayne Chamber Wayne Monument Works' Ray Langemeier Wayne's Body Shop
of Commerce Seymour Apartments, Inc. Raymond Granquist Swan-McLean

Red Carr Implement Werner Janke Voss Shelling Service
-LOAD OF STRAW- Wayne Grain & Feed Co. KTCH Radio George Voss

Allen Splittgerber Pierson Ins. Agency Cunningham Well Olson Feed Store
Wayne Skelgas, Inc. Robert Shultheis Walter Woods

-- $50.00 DONAnON - Winside Dehy Inc.
) WaYlle Book Store Test Electric

Wayne Vet's Club Cripple Creek Ranch Carl's Conoco Service Dr. S. S. Hi·llier

State National Bank Bill's Cafe -$17.50 DONATlON-
Smitty's Auto Clinic

and Trust Co. Standard Farm Hiscox-Schumacher
& Home Service Dale's Jewelry Funeral Home

-$40.00 DONATlON- 4x4 Walnut Grove Feeds - $15.00. DONATlON-
Electrolux Sales & Service

Wortman Auto Co. Herb Niemann
Duaine Jacobsen

Coast to Coast Stores Swans' Apparel .Clete Sharer
- $30.00 DONATlON- Duane H. Upton for Women M & S Oil Co.

WaYlleveJerinary Clinic Triangle Finance Co. Casey Music Co. Earl Bennett

Commercial State Bank Wayne Cold William A. Koeber, 0.0. Walden Felber
Hoskins Storage Co.; Inc. Lloyd St~aight

Erwin Fleer
- $25.00 DONAT10N- Mau. Plumbing & Heating Ludwig Thos

Farm dureau &

Wayne Greenhouse Herb & Gene Perry Wayne Shoe Co.

Carhart Lumber Co.
Masonry'Contredor Henry W.. Kugler

Roy M. Matson, M. D. Karel's ·Wayne County Alden Dunklau
Morning Shopper Arllie's ASC Committee Gerald's Paint

Coryell Auto Co. & Decorating
Fredrickson Oil Co. Shrader.Allen Hatchery -$10.0q.oQNATION- Les' Steak House
The Wayne Herald Langemeier, Illc. Kay's Repair Shop Eldon's Standard Service

P·A·G Seeds L,&A.Dar WayneA"tosalv~ge Griess RexalJ Store
HarryWtirt;'. . Hoskin. a.fller's EvailBennett

.Qoll!'~
K~Plill AlJt~ Supply Lyle Clevelalld.

'. .. D,ick Sorellsen f\lorthrupKing & Co.

-'$20.00 DONATION .....
HaroldE.~im" Hein Dennr Lutt._'Oealer ' -$S:OODONAT10N--

L. C. Doescher Applia~es Homer'sP & 'NW
:y(i,!!iSl!M~)'~r.,. ' Andy's Pizza House He,klno

'I."..,

BARBECUE BOOSTERS
vyayne County Fair _. August 1-2-3-4

BARBECUE -FRIDAY, AUG. 2 -6:00 P.M.
'"

'Most Nitrates
In Lower Part
afCorn Stalk'

The' drouth has brought on
questlons on the effect of the
height of cutting on the nitrate
content of drouth-stressed corn,
!>:'l the University -of Nebraska
Northeast' District extension di·
reefOr 'has released intormation
fa help ,eJnswer fh.ese quesfians.

Cal Ward explained, "Litera
ture concerning nitrate content
'In greenchop or ensilage agrees
that a high proportion of' the

"'alai nitrate in the plant is
located In the lower third of the
plant. Some tests and rough
calcu.!ations were made. to pro
vide local informal ion on fhe
effecf on ni.irate content and on
yield of forage by cut,ting
drouth damaged corn at differ
ent heights"

After collecting three 10 slalk
samples from drouth·damaged
fields tn 1960, fhe pertmen' data
revealed specific results, dC

cording 10 Ward
'These observations indicated

Ihal cutling lhis field of 48-50
inch tall corn 12 inches high
reduced yield by one-fourth and

. reduced the nitrate content by
more than one-half, compared 10
cutli(lg fotJr inches above the
ground:" Ward said.

JUST

MOff~ than tive miltion non
supervisory government em
ploY'ees came under the cover·
age 01 the Fair Labor Startdards
Act May I, 1974. according to
the U S, Department of. Labor

Party Slated for
. Japanese youths

The 'Teen Supremes of Wayne
County will give a welcome
party for the Japanese youths
who will be living in the county
for the next three weeks.

The 10 youths and their span
sors, -who will be slaying-wjth
4.-H families thcoughol.!.t Wayne
County under the Nebraska
Japan Exchange Program, ar
rived in Wayne over the week·
end . •

The potluck picnic, open. to
sponsoring families, will be held
at Ta-Ha Zouka Park in Norfolk;
on Tuesday evening '51ar.11n9 at
7.30. Families dfe requested to
bring their own table service, a
picnic supper and softball eguip
ment.

we are mak ing these tours 10
continue our close contacl with
the people. learning as much <1~.

we possibly can about the pro
blems that are confronting them
and fhe things w~ can do as
state officials 10 help them over

• come these problems"
Marvel wenl on a similar trip

around 'the slate In June
, Our receplton has been vcr y

good Ihroughout our campalgn
and we hope that we will get a
enanee to talk to many of the
people of Wayne Counly during'
our attendance a1 the county
tair."

Reg. to '598

KNIT

togo for

A.I~rge ~Je,cJ.io~_, of_'~O", ,Polye$t~r
doubte knit now' on sale for the -low;"
low price, of iust ~1.'1!_ a_ ya,rd~, All
machln. wa~h."I. alld drylibl•.
Choose from an ,array of sunbright
solids and fashionabl,e, prints. \Get
your '-.bric at Kuhh~S .aiKI.,savtM

1,000 yards

DOUBLE

Po-L-¥EST-E-R

Marvel Plans Stop at Fair

pE!rformances, under the' big top
a.t 4 and a p.Th.:

Bringing ,the ,circus to Wayne
to raIse funds for local projects
is the Ameri"ca'n Legion ~

Attending, the, perfm;mances
will be area-youths whose tick"
ets _were' purchased by local
businessmen and professionaJ
people so that children will have
an opportunity to attend.

The fleef ot more than 30·
motorized units will arrive in
tQ,wn before dawn to erect tents
af ·the :Wayne County Fair
grounds. Elephants will be usee
to unload and help erect center
poles and raise the canvas big
top into' position .

There will be English, Eur·
opean and American perform
ers. clowns, acrobats, aerialists,
lugglers, wire·walkers and
trained dogs and horses. High
lighting the two performances
will be perforn;ing elephants

• State senator Richard Marvel,
Republican candidate for gover
nor, will be attending the Wayne
County Fair ·on Friday, one of
the 50 fairs he will be attending
during the month of August.

"Our mission during this tour,
as It has been throughout our
campaign, is two·fold," Marvel
said. "First of .lit, we are trying
to make ourselves as available
as possible to the people 01
Nebraska, We do this so that the
voters of the sta1e can meet us
and know who we' are," stated
Marvel

"More importantly, hpwever,

Allen Teachers
May Appeal
Salary Case

Clowns. elephants~ tr'alned
animals and" pretty perform~rs
will be· featured in the King
Broth.ers Circus when i,t appears
in Wayne 011 Wednesday, Aug.
H.' ~ _ ..

During the one~day' stay in
Wayne, 'tit"cus performers ~ill

pr~sent afternoon and evening

Circus Is Coming To Wayne

The Allen Education Asso·
Ciation, may take its case to the
Nebraska State Education Asso·
ciation review committee to

, settle a dispute on the pay scale
for the 1974-75 school year if the
school board doesn't "stick with
the fact finding committee's
dE:cision, <:' said Noelyn Isom,
chairman of the teachers' nego
tiations committee

Isom said a fact finding com
mittee agreed that the eighth
step in the pay. scale would be
four per c:~nt _of the base pay

~'---"addedoido ffie se-venth slep, or
$8,768, However, fhe board reads
the facf finding committee's
report to m$an tour per cent of
Ipst year's salary, or $8,656, he
said.

The S1l2 difference would
effect three tull·time teachers as
well -as -a-~pad----tjme--Instr-uetor,

according to Isom,
If the review committee rules

in favor of the association, fhe
matter could go to the state
court of industrial relations for
settlement, Isom,said_

Oldest and Most Unique
':u'r~n~Et~: ~~;;t~:~::sn':;~~C~~;iO~o~:~c:';,ri;~i;::Z:f::~a:dw;r:~tf~;~~:f~P~rnS~
Robert Benthack, Wayne; Mrs. Marlow Gustafson, Wakefield; Mrs. Ron Doring, Wayne,
and Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve, Wayne_ Not present for the picture was Mrs_ George
Stevens of rural Randolph, who traveled the greatest distance, The luncheon waS
attended by just over 400 wom~n, making it more successful than organizers had first
anticipated.

LAST CALL



ClETE SHARER, Charles Denesia and
their wives were hobnobbing with some
pretty big folk in Lions International
when they look in the organization's
international convention in San Francisco
early this month. Sharer was installed as
d·lstricf governor, Denesia as his cabinet
secretary-treasurer. More than 62,000
lions from some 147 countries attended.
Among them was former professional
wrestler and world light heavyweight
champion (1947-49) Johnny Balbo of Oak
Brook, III. He was ejected president of
the organization. Also present: Gov.
Ronald Reagan, Art Linkletter, Danny
Kaye, San Francisco mayor Joseph
Alioto.

NU's school of pharmacy lhis fatl. And
Mrs. Clara Sullivan at Sav-Mor talked to
a group of Wayne State students on
Tuesday about the use of cosmetics.
Ken Olds, Dorothy Ley and Henry Ley
are listed as members of the Governor's
Club In the state Democratic party. That
means they contributed at .Ieast $500 to
the party Twenty·slx youngsters
learned how to make everythIng from
pizza hotdogs to baked bananas during a
cooking school Tuesday through Friday
at Peoples Natural Gas Co. Joan TInley
01 Omaha, consumer consultant for
Peoples, conducted the morning and
afternoon classes.

BAD NEWS: The Washington Post says
the U. S. Postal Service Is ending its
third fiscal year with a deficit - a record
one of $385 million. One Postal Service
official says the deficit will exceed $500
million the coming fiscal year. The old
Post Office Department ran a defIcit its'
last year of operation, but it amounted to
"only" $204 million. Some would say the
rates are up, service down and deficit
blossoming.

By
Norv~"'

Hansen••

MEANDERING DOWN MAIN: Mike
Manning of Norfolk is about halfway
through a summer internship at Sav·Mor
Drug. Manning, 22, will be a senior in

POTSHOTS; Dr, Ray Kelton, music
prof at Wayne Stale, was euphonium
soloist at Sunday's concert by the Sioux
City Municipal Band Music ranged from
hiS "~iilow Echoes" to Djxieland That
must have been one of the biggest
harvesting stacki/lg bees around in a long
time the ofher day at Mrs, Marvin Isom's

'place on the edge of Carroll. It our list
was complete, 64 men and 20 women
pooled talents Asgrow Seed Co. has
published a manual on how to prevent
seven serious corn diseases. The diseases
range Irom stalk rot to baderial wilt. It's
free by writ!ng ~~: Corn Disease Manual,
Asgrow Seed Co" Dept. eN, Box 2010,
Des Moines, la 50310 "The Splendid
Wayfaring" is Ihe theme for this year's
Ne.ihardt Day scheduled Aug, 4 at
Baner-olf. Activities will include a 3 p.m.
ground breaking ceremony for the new
Neihardt Center Tom Alan, Omaha
World· Herald rov.ing reporter and good
friend of Neihardt, will be MC .Area
residents can receive kits with seeds
from four historical trees - Eastern
white pine, common apple, Douglas fir
and loblolly pine -. under a program
sponsored by the American Forest In·
stitute and the American Revolution Bi
centennial Administration. lncuded with
the kit is a 72 page illustrated booklet
telling about the role of wood in the
development at the nation, Price is $1.25
a kit, but minimum order is 2A. For more
information and an order blank, write'
American Forest Institute, 1619 Massa
chusetts Ave, N, W., Washington, D. C
20036

because they can't find a road that's
passable

Heard that a farmer up around Dixon
put a coupl~ bulls out to pasture, but they
got chased 'ei'ut by the coyotes

One guy in Wayne accidentally leff his
hose running In the front yard one night.
When he got up Ihe next day the hose was
dried out

A farmer southeast of town burned the
devil out of hiS rear end when he got up
on his tractor one affernoon. He told the
hospilal people It didn't matter much,

• considering he had 'Iost about everything
else~this year

A closer look.
THE CRACKS In my backyard ar.e so

big that my little dog has been Jost tor
over a week now, I I~t. him out one
morning, he fell into pne and haven't
seen him since ..

Oh, I heard him. barking re·al fai~tly
·one day when I was smoking' a cigarette
on Ole front porch and watching the ants
fighting all the birds ibr the water in our

~ birdbath, but never Wiil'S able to find him
Think he's still running around down
th.ere hunting for a way to get out

I even heard that the water
around and went back upstream

In the logan Creek when it got close to
Wa yne because it was so dry around
hpre

Farmers up north of here said they gal
~on1e hail Ihe olher aff€-rnoon, but it
wasn't so bad because it lurned to slush
by the time II got 10 the ground

Somebody siHd a few of Ihe salesmen
who VIS" farmers are going to ask their

'companies for more money because
they've been ruining tires going over the
(racks in the roads, A couple haven't
been able 10 call on some customers

Weekly
gleanings.

/'lews..o! Note

around Northeasl Nebraska

FIVE Madison County farm families
re((.·lved the Nebraska Pioneer Farm
Award dUring the Madison County Fair
on Sunday

Engraved plaques and framed certlfi·
cates were awarded to the Albert
Adelmans at Madison, Earl Dovers of
Madison, Elmer Mintkens of Humphrey,
DariUS Raaschs of Norfolk and Robert
Tiedgens of Norfolk. They are descen
dants 01 families that started a century·of
farm ownersh·lp when Madison County
was first being settled

The awards are handed out annually to
farm families which have maintained
ownership of their land in the same
fClrnily for 100 years or longer, Sponsor
,ng the awards are the Nebraska Asso
clat,on of Fair Managers and Ak-Sar
Ben
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Our liber:ty depends
on the freedom of the
pres5, and that cannot
be 1i11lited without be·
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, letter, 1786.

eAVEA
, •. HAPPY

. '\J' .DAY

..
r
¥~····~··..

"

I"'

I am speaking for Hoskins. We have
a rescue urrif, or ambulance If you
prefer, one and :cine·half years old with
equipment meeting state speclflca·
tlons and 14 volunteer squad members
holding EMT certificates which re
quire 80 hours of training. Over half of
the squad have had many more hours
in Red Cross traInIng., highway
rescue, ete. We 'servlce" 86 rural
sections In which .are located· Nucor
Steel Plant, Woodland Park, Country
Village Trailer Court and, of course,
Hoskins. This is done with a unit
purchased by the Hoskins community
without any outside help,

I do not know about the equipment
of Carroll and Winside, but I do know
they have qualified squads of EMT's. I
just want to tell things as they are. I
am sure every community needs an
ambulance, but it would seem to me to
be a community problem - not a
county problem. - Herman Opfer.

P. S. Come see our booth at the
~ayne'Counly Fair

he was our teacher, - Environmental
Studies, Class (Cathy Winkelmann,
TIm Wer!. Rl!)bin Mosley, Kevin Han
sen, Ann Rees, Lee Anne Foote,
.Marvel Carlson, Marty Butts, Lori
lesh)

yellow markers mean on the pave
menl

As to beauty. Wayne's paint shops
have a lot of old paint that old Noah
should· have used to pillnt his so·called
Ark. Buy this and Jet the young folks
paint sidewalks different desi-gns and
colors each spring.

Some Kansas towns block off a
couple at streets in the main business
district, but that -did not help out
Another' way would be to have no
highway through Wayne like Altona
They don't have any problems now. 
Max Ash.

Hoskins

'Altona has no problem'

r readers write'
. 'More homework needed?'

Wayne
Dear Editor

We would like to take thIs oppor
tunity to thank all the people who
helped us thi'i> summer and gave their
lime 10 show us a beHer way to use
our environmenl.

We also woutd like 10 thank our
Insfructor, Verne Mills, He's a great
,guy and we'll ,always be thankful that

Wichita, Kan.
Dear Editor

Beautify Wayne? How?
Wayne missed a good deat when

Chicago Northwestern right·of way
was sotd going west. This should have
been bought and made into a bypass
tram Highway 15 to Highway 35 going
west. So. -buy the railroad rlght-ol
way going east when the railroad goes
out so you can make a bypass around
the town to Highway 35,

Your Signals at Seventh and Main
are 10 be laughed at for out·of·state
Iraffic You sit and wonder what those

Dear Editor: _
~. I read'wlth Interest and concern an
article' by Norvin Hansen hi the Jl,Jly
15th Issue of The Wayne Herald
regarding ambulance service. First, I
wonder hOw 'many people In the west
half of the county are aware Qf the
fact that the county commIssIoners
are at the present time ,subsldlzl"g the,
ambulance servIce at Wayne? Second· .
Iy, why? •

The article states that the county
commIssIoners are reluctant to renew'
their present agreement with the
Wayne ambulance service, which ex·
pires December 1974, becaus'e other
towns in the county have rescue
services without any county subsIdy
Mr. Hansen admits to being aware of
fhese services but wonders about their
equipment and stafflng. Mr. Hansen,
you should have done some homework
before you wrote that article.

'Thanks for your help'

specially Instrumented dummies inside
cars which are then slammed at varying
rates at speed into tixed barriers. Test
results indicate what would have happen·
ed to human occupants under similar
conditions

The dummies themselves are the
object of extensive research. In an effort
to improve~ dummies "50 they will provide
even more human tolerance data, The
Society of Automotive Engineers Vehicle
Research Institute even has a "Better
Dummy Panel" composed of experts in
the field

Safety devices resulting from bio·
mechanical work include seat belts and
shoulder harnesses, energy absorbing
steering columns, padded dashboards,
side door beams and high penetration
resistant windshields.

These "devices have been so instrumen·
fal in saving (ives that Professor Donald
F" Huelke, University of Michigan ana·
tomy professor and crack auto accldeni
investigator, considers them "the most
important breakthroughs in public health
since the Salk polio vaccine."

No maffel where you live • .•
... there's a Channel Master color-engineered
antenna thai's designed to protect your TV set
Investment with the best possible plctuce on
VHF (2 10<13) or UHF (14·83) channels.

COntact your Channel Master dealer. , . _.
. he ,knbws a good Investment from the ground up.

Nomaner
where you live

.;~~..;;;~~~~'(~~.. ,:..~,::,:,:"".

C6ANNELMASTEIf
BUY NOWAND SAVEl

L.W~ ..·{.u~l<M~NQtt
....OKHqr~wClr'w
203 MAIN ST, WAYNE, PHONE 375·\5'l3

MARRIED iust lhree days, Marcia
Iddings, 18, drowned Tuesday afternoon
while swimming with three companions
In the Missouri River near Ponca State
Park. A former Omaha resident, she
marrIed Charles Iddings of Ponca on
Saturday

Dbwn County sheriff Dean Chase saId
Mrs, Iddings was SWimming near the old
boat dock at the state park when she
cried out for help Her body was
recovered about an hour later.

DORIS ARENS and Duane Feilmeir
reu'lved c1 surprise alter a shivaree
befon~ their wedding on Saturday, Some
body placed a toilet stool complete with a
W,l!(>f tank on the ch'lmney oj the'lf home
near Hartlnglon

SAYS Dick lindberg In last week's
.. Neariy NewsLl -column in the Cuming
Counly Democrat "Some say that fed· Biomechanics
eral did IS like giVing yourself .aa-'tl"irallln",s·--'AA--,'''''Il",ecctll"",arriC~uma'n''neck has
fUSion by drawing btood from your right become an integral parlora broad~DdSed

arm, returning it to your left arm ,and program to reduce highway fatalities and
spilling 90 per cent at it on the way injuries

across" The mechanical -neck is a recent
And "A current story making the addition to the science of b'lomechanics-

rounds among Nixon's hard-core sup· the study of forces acting against the
porter'S has the 'President parking his human' body. Hundreds of scientists,
yacht mid slream on the Potomac, walk inCluding mechanical engineers, ana
Ing ashore and then walking back. famish, anthropologists and auto acci.
Wherpupon the Washington Post ran thIs dent investigators, are currently involved
headline 'Nixon Can't Swim.''' in studies to aetermine exactly what

happens during a collision when a knee
hits a dashboard or a forehead strikes a
windshield

Research is done by the car factories
and by universities. Af the University of
Michigan, for example, researchers
operafing with a million dollars in grants
from the Motor Vehicle Manufacturers
Association, the government and Inter·
ested safety organizations, are involved
In some 15 biomechanical projects.
incJ}\ding studies of ~hHd .restraint sys
tems\and whiplash' inlurl~

Much of the data on the body's
tolerance to stress is obtained by placing

EUGENE CHURCH, 41, of Oakland is
now chief of pollee at Baf\croft. Formerly
a state deputy in Thurston County as well
as Oakland and Wakefield policeman, he
gradualed from the law enforcement
training school at Grand Island. Still
living In Oakland. he replaces Delmer
Kenny

THE Jack and Jill grocery storl! in
PlainView was completely gutted by fire
last Monday, the third major fire in the
community and the second grocery store
to burn down in slightly over fwo years.

Victims of firlj!s in recent months have
been the theater. another grocery store
and the United Methodist Church

I~.j;~...' ·al..
~OPlNION I

WiM'ed, Conn., Citizen
"Bofh expert s1udy and casual ob·

servatlon suggest that most of us drive so
as to use more gas than we need to.
Quick getaways, revving up' to roar
around the car ahead, rushing up to red
lights only to wait for the green 
anything I,n short" that Involves a heavy
toot on 1he gas pedal wasfes fuel. A lot of
other common . practices I~ gas drlbbl,e
a'wa'y. AllowIng the motor to idle while
yo~'re chlk.'hafting, for e,xam'ple. ·Using
the car's electrical appliances sparingly
saves gas because the engine recharges

:~e9:lte~t~I~~,1t~,~st:P~~:W:I~n~,::~:;
uses more fuel ,than pui.ldlng '~p' speed
'gradually: 'as one 'expert reminds us..- 'It
takes more gasoline to get going than to
stay going,' WHh ,a lIttJ~ care, a tankful
of gas,can'be made to last a 'good deal
longer't.han'·it otherwise' would."

.', "", """"', "", ...1" '" ,,,' ,,' "

NELIGH'S city council has approved a
proposed budget reqUiring a hike In the
mill levy from 21.5 mills 10 26,7 mills

"It is clear fhat after the nalion's
economy adiusts to more economical
uses of energy, the demands tor all forms
of energy - and, particuJarly, for
electricity and natural gas - will
continue to grow. Thus. (utility
companies) must continue building new
facilities in orchilr to rT1eet the needs: in
the years ahead," -

-A. H. Avmond, board chairman and
preSident, Consumers Pow!.'r Co

"Too many Americans seem willing
and eager 10 seek solutions to our
problems lrom those wonderful people on
the banks of the Potomac River who are
responsible for managing the Post Office,
the Bureau of Indian Affairs, and Ihe
District of Columbia itself, including
fheir new subway system which has been
under construction for years'

-John T, McCartv, a~s,~I.lnlto Chancellpr
01 Pllppllrdlne Unjver~I'V

Who's who,

what's what?

By AL SMITH

1. WHO PUT on the threshing ~how

with his old steam engine northwest at
Wayne Tuesday?

2. WHAT KIND 01 rodeo was held in
Wayne last week?

3. MEN IN Wayne County will be
baking cakes during the~ fair to
raise money for what fund?

4. WHAT ARE Wayne youths'going to
sponsor today (Monday) to raise money
to fight muscular dY5trophy?

5. MARILYN WIESELER, Wayne, 'IS
working in the field at mental retardatIon
In Omaha this summer under what
program?~

6. THE WAYNE County Agricultural
St!!!>lIIzation and Conservallon Service
offl(;~ Is preparing to-handle what kind of
payments because of the extremely dry
conditions?

7. WHA:r DID neighbors, friends and
relatives do for Mrs.. Marvin Isom of
Carroll July 207

8. WHO ARE eligible to sell animals at
ftie beef. sale at the Wayne sale barn
August 157.

ANSWERS: 1.' Russell Johnson and his
son Carl., 2. Wayne County 4·H bl,cycle
rodeo, 3. March of Dimes. 4. A ne.1ghbor

:r~~,~~~11~~~9 S·(;W~~~; ~~gra~:e~:
'Low·yleld dlsaste'r' payments. 7. Har
vested abo!)t SO, ,acres of gra'in and

.",'.,.'ac.ked about 3.0. ac.P..e.,...Of... ,ha.v. 'S.' ,F.our·H
members kom acrOSS the county. .
,. '"'1",1".: "

serve a tow·year term and the second
highest lIote geller will serve two
years

Statewide, alJ directors elected at
large will serve four years .. The new
directors will take office Jan, 9

The number at directors per district
varies Irom nine to 21 dependent on the
population area. The Natural Resources
District Act was written so that deter
mlnatlon of subdistrict boundaries would
take into consideration not only popula
tion but' extent to which Improvements
are to be made, valuations an~ the
wishes of the people. For example, in the
Lowe'r Platte South District, there are 10
subdistricts, five of which are In Uncoln·
which constitutes 80 per cent of the.
population total of the district. It is hoped
that there will be at least two persons
nominated In each subdistrict

There have been fears that urban
interests might dominate some districts
It Is reported that In the Paplo Resources
District. the only real Interest shown so
far in fhe election has been by people ,In
lhe urban areas pf the district.

_This YCi!r's general electlon and the
choice of people to represent all parts 01
the district is the big test in how well the
NRD program gets going. Since Jury
1972. the NRDs have been governed by
1,050 board mem"bers who Were either
members ot the 154 conservation districts
which 'were merged into the NROs or
were appointed to represent urban and
groundwater Intere5ts.

Rural people should be making sure
that they are well reprersented and "the
time to do that Is right now In their
choice of good nominees, - M'. M. Van
Kirk, director of Information for
Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation.

RURAL DEUVERY

Guest commentary:

'Rural voice is needed'
Prospective Candidates tor positions on

the -state's ~4 Natural Resources District
br,ards hav( only until S p.m. Aug. 9 to

theIr petl1lons circulated, signed and
with the ,Natural Resource! Com

1111',:,lon office in Lincoln in order to be on
!h{· Novembet general election ballot

fit lil<,' report thpre were only 40
out in the state for the 370

Resources District director pasl.
npl'n This meiln<; that people in the
M('as are going 10 have to gel busy

are 10 be well represented on such
local matiers as pollutIon

fJood control, soil conservation,
qroufld and surface wafer utIlization,
~,Hll!ary drainage, water supplies, wild·
I,le h,lbLta; and all the related et1viron
men I problems assigned to the ·dlstrlcts

Pelltlons and circulating Instructions
,lrp available at the county clerk's or
elpcllon commissioner's office In each
'_QUnty. each NRO olflce and the Natural

'" R('~ource!> Commission office In Uncoln
Polentlal candidates must obtain the
~,gnall.lre~ 01 25 registered voters who
art' re<,ld('nls of the subdistrict In which
ttley II v€' At large candIdates may obtain
",qnaturc!> lrom registered voters any·
"hNf.' In the district.

The wbdi!>tricts arc set up in each
r~ R 0 lor- the purpose of nominating
rdndldilfes and exist only fo determine
1h(> particular seat on the board at
(tlft·clors tor which each candidate runs.
The election Itself Is at large and all
..-olers within a gIven NRD may vote for
candidates In each subdistrIct. In 71 of
Ihe dlstrlcts, Including the Lower Elk·
horn f'j'RD, two dIrectors wl.ll' be eleded
from each subdistrict and one will be
chosen al large. The' candidate receiving
t,he.. most votes in each subdistrict will

Lello,. Irom readers are wolcome< TheY· should ....
Ilmely, briol and !"usl conlaln no libelous slat.menl$. We
reserve !he rlghl 10 edlf or relect ahy lellor,

telle,. inay be published with a pseudonym or wlfh tho
author's rtame"'4'fhi"ed ~f sa: desired. However, the writer'.
slgnaluro mU~1 tie a part 01 Ihe' original lollor, Unsigned
1e"~S wlll.nol ... prlnled<' '.

·letters Welcome
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Brennemanclass this fall. Mrs
said

••

HA PPV NOT to be the one in the hospital bed, Northeast
Nebraska Technical Community College practical nursing
student Jill Froehlich of Wayne, second from right,
conducts Mrs, Beatrice Vollmer of North Platte. right,
state president of: the Nebraska Licensed Practical Nurses
Association, on a tour of the nurses training facilifies at the
Norfolk campus, Mrs. Vollmer presented Jill a $250
scholarship

•

Tech's Student-Patient to Graduate
:'Practical Nursl'.1g ~hJde:nts at

Northeast Nebraska Technical
Community Coljege are required
to spend a tot of time at
hospitals to graduate from the
program.

However, one student spent
some time 'here that would have
prevented most students from
graduating with their dass,

,according to Mr.s. Anita Bren·
neman, director of the NNTCC
practical nursing program.

The student is Jill Froehlich,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,Mei·
vin "Bud" Froehlich of Wayne.
Jill was recently presented a
$250 scholarship from the Na·
tional Licensed PralO.tlcal Nurses
Education Foundation, Inc. to
complete her training at
NNTCC

The scholarship was presented
to Jill at the college by Mrs.
Beatrice Vollmer of North
Platte, stafe president of the
Licensed Practical Nurses Asso
ciation 01 Nebraska.

Mrs. Brenneman explained
that Jill was severely injured in
a car aecideAt- Feb. 4. She was
released from a LIncoln Hospital
Feb. 21 and was back in school
Feb. 22.

"After much determlnati-Ofl··- complete all missed classroom
and studying, she was able to work and will graduate with her

Norfolk

NOW

Visit in Pingel Home
Irwin Neumanns, Fremonf,

spent Tuesday and Wednesday
in the Meta Pingel home.

Zouka Park near
Wednesday evening

South Dakota Guests
Henry Rieck, IroquoiS, S. D.,

and Elmer Kludts and Timothy
Kludts, Alpena, S. D., were July
20 visitors in the Dora and Dale
Deck home and overnight guests
in the John Asmus home.

Overnight Guests
Mrs, Edna Wright of York and

Mrs. Katherine Asmus wero
Tuesday overnight guests in the
Willis Wills home, Shelby.

SUBSCRIBE TO

AndGetA

• Hot or Cold Beverages:

• Temperature-Tested Filler

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565,4411

1 Quart
Thermos 8ott·le

• Durable Jacket • Leakproof Stopper

THE WAYNE HERALD

pret'!ensjve, "Nebraska WaterS." .
Mrs. Meta Pingel was in charge
of the lesson and two films were
shown.

Mrs. Edith Sfrate displayed
items her school pupils made
from used articles.

The Aug. 27 meeting will be in
the Hilda Thomas home

Hospitalized
Ezra Jochens was. taken to a

Norfolk hospital Tuesday at 5: 30
a.m. by the Hoskins Rescue
Unit.

Picnic Supper
Louis Moritzes and Cindy,

West f?oint. Harlow Buteher-$
and Marvin Schroeders and
Roger, Norfolk, Clinton Rebel'S,
Carla and Pauta and Clarence
Schroeders were carry-in picnic
supper guests at the Ta-Ha·

Oan Sherry, City Clerk
(PUbl, July 29)

(s) Luverna Hilton,
AssoCii,lfc County Judge

(Publ, July 21. 29. Aug 51
(SEAL)

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF, WILl..
NO. 4134, BOOk 10, Page .0,
County Court of Wayne COUl'lly,

Nebra!i.ka.
E'5late of Herlh/!l A Brummels.

Deceased -- -
The Slal(! 01 Nebraska, to ali con·

cerned
Notice is 'hereby given Ihat a

petition has been flied for the
llrObilfe of the will of ~Ilid deceased,
and for th'e appoinfmen1 Of Irene
Lou,se z'aslrow as Administratrix
with will annexed f.het:"eof, which
will be for hearing In this court on
Augusl 6, 1914, al It O(CIOCk A.M.

Luvttna Hilton.
Anoclaf. COunty JudI'

~~:I~rd Ptak, A1toin.v r/."I.'*7.-:::::"~:::''::::::::-':::~:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::'-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::.:.:.:-:.:;:;:;:;:::;~

N~;~:~~~V,:~:'AUfI" All you have to do to get this one f:: ONLY ::~
:::~~i-;!:;vNI:::,:T:·w.vn. quart T.hermos bottle FREE is come Ii $7.. ,50 . ~county, Nebra~ka. :;:; ••

v:~~:,::"r::'i~:;"~:,:'::~:: rrmr our office at 114 Main in Wayne~; PER YEAR i
~~~~~:~,~. J~:e,;,n Ho;~:;; ~u~~~ arid buy~. year's subsc'riptiontoThe ~~ ~
Judge"Of WrlIvne c~nty,_:.Nebra.kI, ~ , ~

';.,:h~f21,'~:::.~ :::.~~ ':~':~,;';; Wayne Hera Id(or r~mew'your present ~ In Wayne -Pierce -Cedar i,
:~i~c.lb:;~"::.e~:,;:,I~I~':s:~~:: o.ne). ~. ....Il" follow'ng ."""bed ",, "f'le, ,I Dixon -Thurston -.ClJmin·g .~
~.Wi1: ~ ~

;~:,~::',~1t,~~~~·=.~~, BUT HU'RR'Y' .1 ¥ S' dM d' C t' l
(41,L,~." Addition '0 We,n" iii . tonton an . a .Ison oun les ~
WaY~"'~""PfVI""~bf:.'II.. " . .'"' " ~ ::~

d.~~~~:u~.'~~~l':f':hr h~;'::. 'Offer ends otooonon Saturday, Atigust~ 1 ~ . ('S5. ~I~ewhere) f
I :00.0' ~:'''',::''~,: ~/4Ji;:i*hX:::::i:';':;:~;'/~.«:k~f..,*:::;;:",*:;:?>'}';X2;:;::Y./.;.~/>>-:Y.uiX'~$

"'jN4~Cj"jtUJ?, WA~~,~il~!tQ..
'Ii j,!;.,l)~~~i~ .~frE!~t .. "', .././.V1arne,Nel?r9~k(J \ . '.,' '. . •.•"'. Phone.~??- 2600.

"I,!',,"" .... '.' ';i\Pk~/IS;;~d:I~lc+\EachVleekon~~ry¥Y~Rndrh~np9~SH " ~. '.

All members of the Town and
Country Garden Club met Tues·
day afternoM in the Emil -Gutz
man home for a 2 p.m. dessert·
luncheon. Mrs. Edith Strate of
Norfolk wa~ a guest

MiS. Clarence Schroeder,
pr'esident. opened the meeting.
with a poem, "Too .Little' Time."
Roll call was to name a favorite
f-Oliage f.or use in arrangements.

Mrs. Gutzman gave the c~m·

Garden ClubHolds
Dessert Luncheon

Illosk.insI News

Allen Youths_
Get Blues at
Dairy Show

Two Dixon County 4-H mem
bers received all blue r'ibtJonS at
the district dairy show at Ato·
kad last Monday.

They were Jeanne and Jack
Warner of Allen. Jack 'received
blue ribbons on his purebred
Ayrshire senior calf, two·year.
aids, and cow and dairy herd.
Jeanne received a blue ribbon
on her·purebred Ayrshire junior
calf and two·year·old $w. Jack
also placed fourth in the Show·
manship Contest.

Dixon County members from
Wakefield and Wayne also par·
ticipa.ed in the dairy judging
contest held with the show.

Beverly Munter _of Wakef.ield
received a purple ribbon, Kirk
Echtenkamp of Wayne received
a blue ribbon and Jim Wriedt of
Wakefteld and Kevin Echten·
kamp of Wayne received red
ribbons.

NOTICE TO CRE,OtTORS
C,.se No 413)

- in the County Courl of Wayne
COUnly. Nebraska

/n the Matter of lhe Eslate of
Jean A B'oyd, Oe-ceaseo'

State of NebF'askll; 10 all con
cerned'

Notice is hereby 9'ven Ihal <Ill
cl(l,ms againsl said estale must be
I,led on or before the 7th day of
Novemb~r. 197•. or be forever
barred. and hearing on cia,ms w.1I

'Pl' held m th,s cour1 01'1_ the 6th day
ot August. 197.'-. and the 11th dity of
No",ember. 1974, ill 10:00 O'clOck
om

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a meettrl9 01 the Mayor and Council
of the City OJ W<lyne. Nebraslla will
or held at 7 30d"ctock P.M on July
30. l'n~ <.IT the regvlar mc!'t,ng place
01 th(' Councr!. which meeting will
tie open _'0 th/! public An agenda for
~uch meellng. kepI conlinvously

----_-<:ua.e-nt_->s. aVilllable lor publiC
,n~p('cl10n at the Office of lhe Cdy
Cll'rk at Ih(' C,ty AVditor'um. but
The ,lCll'ndd may he mod,f,ed at ~uch

mel'llf";:

Every go..e~nment offici.1
or tto.rd that handl" public
moneys, should publish .t
regulu interval's !In account
ing of It showing where and
how each dollar' Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democntic gov
ernment.

- NOTIce OF PROBAf""rO~
No JlJ3. Book lO. Page 39
couniy Courl of Wayne, County,

Nebraskd
ESTale 01 Henry Von Seggern,

NOTICE TO BIDQERS Deceased
80ilrd of Trustees of the The State ot Nebraska, to all con
Nebraska Statt> Colleges cerned

S",:oIe-d propos,l!" will be rece'lIeel Notice Is hereby given Ihat a
,1T Ira, oH,ce of thC' Boarel ot .. pC'l,f,on has been filed lor Ihe
TrlJ~tets 01 Ihl' N"braSk<l St"t(' probate 01 the wift Of said decelJs('d,

Ninth F'loor. I? 0 80:0: and lor Ihe appointment of G, W
Nebr.aska 6BS09 unTil Gol1berg as Exccutor thereot. which

200 P m :"T,I on WednesOay. will be tor hearing in this court on
Auqu~! 7. 197~, at wh,ch I,me and August 6. 1974, Ilt 3 o'clock P.M
pl,)ce all proposals will be Immedi Luvernit Hilton,
iltely and publ,ciy opened and r'ead Associate County Judge
tor the turn,sh,nQ of alhletic insur (Seat)
,)ncc for the four Slate Colleges - John V. Addlsol'L Attornev
Chadron Sl,lte College, KeMney (Pub!' Jvly 21. 29. Aug_ 5J
Slate Colleges, Peru Stale ColI~e,

and WaYf1~' Slale College
Copies 'of Ihe Invitalion to Bid and

tht' Athletic Insurance Specifications
are available in Ihe Office Of the
presidenl al each ot. Jtle .tour
campUSt'5 and In the ollice of 'I he
BOMd 01 Tru51eC5 In Ihe 51<1le
C<.Ip,toJ BuildinQ

The Board 01 Tru"'e~ 01 the
N(,IJra"ka State Colleges. reserves
Iht' r,qhl to reject any and all
propc,,,l!<, m rlS sol.; discretion

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
NEBRASKA STATE COLLEGES

Ed Nelson, Ellecutiv8 Ollicer
(Publ. JIM 22, 2'11

<, Th,~ (QUr' on Ihe 30Th diP, at Juiy.
197J,-,1 II o'rlo,l<. AM

P,d"d Ih', l11h d,ly of July, 1<l'~

BY THE COURT
Luverna Hilton,

ASSOCh}te County Judge
t-Se-trl-t------
Charles E MCOermOtl. Attorney

;Publ July 15.22.29)

WORKMEN finished installing forms for pouring a five·foot
.concrete wall around two si'des of the Nodhwestern Bell
Telephone builqing in Allen lS'st week. Aq:ordin9, to Carl
Molvig" right, the ,'wal I will keep dirt away from the botto,m
of the structure. MOlirg and Randall Bray left work for a
Pender con$trudjon flrm~

of ~hC' E~tdte 01
('ll'JUSI Deceased

Hie <;l,dl' 0/ ~Cbr'1Ska. to <II!' con

,~ her"'bY gillen fIlat d
h,l;, h('€'fl filed lor 'final

h<>reif1. dt'termination Of
'nh('rilancc t,we:,. fees and

cornmlr,;"r',,""~ d;<;lrib'jlion of eSfatp,
,lnd ,.pprOll,ll ot tina I, account and
cJi~(h.lr". .',hidl (~/itl be lor hearlnq

Paint Sale
$6 33 Gal.

(SEAL)

(PUbl July IS. 22, 291

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
,f] tI''oP Courl of Wuyn{,

Montgomery Ward
210 Main' Wayne, Nebr.

Exterior latex

O'-',1dllllt lor all legal notlces"lo be
pu,",I",ht'd by The W;lyne Herald h
,1', follows' 5 p,m_ Monday for
Thursday's newspaper ilnd 5 p:m

.' Th"r~day for MO~day's ncwspaper

NOTICE O'F PROBATE
No !)J2

Ill'th,> (o,-,"'y Coud at W,lynQ
«Junl','. Nl;brilf.1<il

In lh':' MI,11kr Of thC' Estalc 01
E"tl;,-"r_,-NI'""~~_ ve<:-eas-ed

1)1 N"'bri,ska. 10 all cen

,~ hr:r'>b'f qivfm Ihat a .
p,'ld'(JI' b<:'8n fikd lor Ih,

1! ·h'· Will ot ~aLd.dE'C(1)S('d

drl(j !'_Jr Ill" dppomtment of Earl E
r ',nv, i!nd No,,"1 Bennelf as co exe

-~--w~rtrt'ann--g--;-r;

,c_OLJrl on Ine 30lh day of July
l"'~ ,01 10 [lij o'clock a,m

{S} LuvernaHHton,
ASSOCiate county Judge
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In Lapland, the North Star
is called the Nail of the North
and is believed to be holding
the sky in.place!

PHYSICIA"IS
BENTIiACKcCINIC .....

21~~~:j~~}1111, i,/';"!I!'"
W~'ln'~I.N~~~~,"i~ - ,

FINANCE

TRIANGL.EFINANCE

First National. Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Community Club
Winside Community Club met

Monday evening at the Trinity
Lutheran Church. George Voss
was in charge of the meeting
and reports were given on the
Old Settlers Reunion.

The group discussed the 75th
anniversary 'Of Old Settlers to be
held in 1975

Members are planning a white
elephant sale and ball game
Aug, 7. Persons wishing more
Information should contact any
member of the Winside Com
rriuh~fy Club.

Phone 375·1132
---cc----:-----c--c=--c

Marotz, Fred Wittler, Edwin
Meierhenry and Mrs. Adolph
Rohlff

Mrs. Adolph Rohlff was coffee
chairman.

• I ~

I •

Mrs. Ed Oswald
Phone 286-4872

At approximately 4: 30 p.m
the department answered a call
to the Ervin Jaeger home south
of Winside when a trash fire got
out of control. There was no
damage. •

Visits in Iowa
Ron Holtgrew spent several

days in the William Holtgrew Jr.
home, Kingsley, la

15 at Meet
Winside Senior Citizens met

Tuesday affernoon at the cit.y
auditorium wifh 15 presenf to
play cards

Pri zes were won by Mrs: Ben
Fenske, Mr. and Mrs Edgar

Firemen Answer Call
Winside Volunteer Firemen

answered a call fo the Cliff
Monday Guests Peters farm two miles north of

The Andrew Manns, Winside, ~~:~~d: :;le3w~~:~ a~:d~t:S~:'~
~~:wC;~nnM;r~~~o~~~~,i~~d~;e field were burning

John Meyer family" Urbana, Ill.. " Ji:h;~oa~;m:~:~~sb~~O~~~~ :~
wE:re Monday evening guests In be a total loss p
the Dean Janke home The fire is believed to have

started of' exhaust from the
fractor which was pulling the
wagon.

313 Main ~tree'

Phone 375-2020

dPTOMETR 1ST

INSURANCE

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
1 •

"Wh+re CaringN\akes the Dlffer~nt~"
i :" ·,1. ' ,<,' .. '. .' ... , I /,.'. ,.

918 Main. Wayne, .Nebr... PH. 37p-l ~.22

j
'I
I ~

Life Hcspitaillalion Disability
Homeowners and Farmow.ners

proper ty -coverages

KEITH JEtH. c.l.U.
375·1429 408 Logan, Wayne

Grass Fires
The Winside Volunteer Fire

Department answered two calls
Tuesday 10 exllnguish grass
tires

The firsf call was around 1: 30
p.m. to the Billy Suehl farm
southeast of Winside. No d-3m
age was reported and cause of
the fire remains unknown.
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WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Mayor ~
Freeman Decker. ,375·2801

INSURANCE ~EAL ESTATE Ci~Yre~~~~n~:~::or- 375.4291 Personal - Machinery
City Clerk-Treasurer - and Automobile Loans

Oan Sherry
City Anorney -

B. B. Bornhoff
Councilmen -

Leo Hansen 375·1242
Carolyn Filter 375·1510

11
John Vakoc 375-3091

1"'01"""8"'· Jim Thomas .375·2599~:~r~~~:elberth .~;~:~~;~ "Ph",0"ne':...:"37-'.5-'.25::'.::.5 W::.a.::.yc.:;ne.

iVan Beek> 375 24071 ·SERVICES
Vernon Rusself 3752210 NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Independent Agent ,~?i~CE Call ~;~ ~~;~I MENTAL HEALTH

Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL 375 38001 ;;Rp~~~~ ~~t~:r~~
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS _·'~---------I Church Lounge, Wayne

Phone 375-2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS Th,rd9:;Ou~s~a~\;;o~~~~nMonth
2:45p,m.·4:00p,m

Dean C. Pierson ~:~~s:s~~r~~r~e~~li~P ~;~:;~~: Donive~o~O~,I~;t:r:ter..on,

Agency Assoc JUdge I For AppOlnlment

III Wesf 3rd Wayne Sh~~:t~~n;0~i~~7ble. ~~~: ~~~~ ~~~:~~:~ =-c"~:...,~",~'-c-----c-.,.
._-- ~~-~-- Depu'y WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

PHARMACIST s. C. Thompson .375·13'. Complete-
Supt.: f=red Rickers ..375.17771 R
T'easu,e" Body ond Fender epoir

DICK KEIDEL. R.P. Leon Meye, .37538" ALL MAKES and MODELS
Pho.ne 375-1142 Clerk of District Court: Painting Glass Installation

--CHERYL HALL, R.P. A~~~~~tu~~t,r~~~:;t: .375·2260' 223 S. Main Ph. 375-1966

Phone 375·3610 Don Spitze. .375-3::nO
SAV.MORDRUG Assistance D;,ec'o" FARMERS NATIONAL

Phone 375-1444 A~i:~e~~elma Moeller..375-271'5 CO.
~-~-------- Budd Bornhoft 375.2311 Prolessional Farm Management

OPTOMETRIST Veterans. Service Officer: . SalE!s '. Loans - A,;)praisals
Chris Bargholz, ..... 375-2764 DAN NEDRIG

W. A. KO,E8ER. 0.0. cO~~.~~~i~~~~S.:.; .. Joe Wilsor.!' P.O. Box ~~~ne 37S~1~~ne, Nebr.

D.iSI. 2 Ka.nn.ath .Eddlej' .
Dis!, 3 Floyd SU,! WAYNE REFUSE SERVICE

District Probation Officer.: - and'" - - -..-
Hprbert Hansen. .. . .375'3433 GARBAGE COLLECTION
Mer:1in Wright 375-2516 . 37$.12210
Richard Brown '..~

_BUS1NESS seeoEESSJONA

DIRECTORY

The Wayne (NebrJ Hl!!rald. Monday, July 29. 1974

Convention Goers
KIWANIANS Don Koeber, Ray Schreiner and G~ne Bigelow, from left, presented a slide
show during Monday's luncheon, telling about their four-day trip to Denver for the
Kiwanis International convention in June. They will join other dub members and theIr
families for the annual club picnic Monda!! night at Bressler Park, The picnic is set for 7
o'clock,

United Methodist Women met
Tuesday morning at the church
with 11. present. Mrs, Harold
Quinn WjjS hosfess of fhe morn
ing brunch

Committee to purchase taQles
is Mrs. Lindsay, Ms. Charlotte
Wylie, Mrs. Harry Suehi Sr. and
Mrs, William Holtgrew.

Ninety pennies were colleded
for the mile of pennies project
and Mrs. Charlie Nelson and
Bess Leary donated pennies in
addifion to those collected

Cards were sent to Oakley
Reed and Mrs. Herman Ras
mussen

Mrs. J, G. Sweigard presenfed
the spIritual life message, "A
Parable Unfinished," and Mrs.
Marvin Fuoss gave the lesson,
"Ten Commandments For the
Home."

The birthday song was sung
tor Mrs, Marvin Fuoss

Mrs. Don Wacker will be the
Aug. 13 hostess

Eleven Attend Brunch

,ILinSide
WNews

Froendt and family and Mrs.
Edna Hall, Coleridge. 0 D

The Donald Thun famity, To·
peka, Kan .. spent las,," weekend
in the home of his paTents, the·
H'erman Thuns '

Mr, and Mrs. Charles. Whitney
arrived home Monday after
spending three weeks.-otouring
the east and visiting their son,
Stanley, and family at Akron,
Ohio. and with relatives and
friends at Detroit, Mich., Salem
and Greenbay, Wis., and Iowa
City, la They also visited in
Windsor, Canada

"1",,,"1 A ill M",,'int{
The Elkhorn Valley Mutual

Aid Association will hold its
bi.monfhly meefing Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock in Hadar.
Among the 11 members are the
volunteer fire departments from
Wayne, Hoskins and Winside.

Delaying your application for
a socIal security number
could cause you to lose
earnings ... even to lose
your chance for a job.

ments and achievements of farmers, agri
cultural associations, youth organizations,
schools and industry. And it's a good place
to visit with friends you haven't seen for
some time. So join the happy throng 
COME TO THE FAIR - and bring the
whole family to s~_t!!e!un!

rtotroll News,
~. • . Mrs. EdW.ard Fork
.~ Phone 585-4827 .

• Outstandin~ Entertainment

Tuesday and the Gordon Dav·
ises were Wednesday evening
visitors In the Don Davis home.

Birthday Supper ._
.Mr. and Mrs, Don,. Wlnkle

bauer, the Larry Afaerson fam
ily and the Harry Nelsons were
supper guests Wednesday in the
Jack Kavanaugh hor:ne' -for his
birthday.

thune, MilfOf"d, were visitors last
weekend In fhe home of their
parents, the Lester Bethunes.

m::eed LJeu~:y21~~~so~hefa;:~~
buildings . they purchased two
miles east of Carroll.

Mrs. Eldin Woods, Richmond.
Meet for Cards • €alif., Mrs. Edgar Swanson and

Senior Cltizens met Mon{1ay at' the Harry Leseberg family,
the Center. Cards furnished Wayne, were supper guests
entertainment with Mrs. Jennie Tuesday in the Clarence Morris
Harmeler WinnIng high, and home.'"
Mrs. Jessie Shufeldt, low. - Mrs, Jean Thompson, Sally

Plans are for a potluck dinner and Bradley, Arvada, Colo"
to be served today (Monday). came Wednesday to visif a few

days in the home of her brofher,
Mr. and Mrs, G. E. Jones. the Wayne Kersfines,

Carroll, and Sally "Ma~rtln, Mrs, Bill Thomas came Man
Wayne, spenf July 15 in Grand day from Mankato, Minn., fa
Island with Mrs. lone Martin. visit for two weeks with her

Mrs. Virgil Brewer, "Harold daughter and family, the Don
and Mary, Falls Church, Va., Davises
spent a week with her mother, Linda Fork and Gladys Fork,
Mrs. C. H. Morris. They return· Sfoux City, visited July 20 in the
ed hortle·Wednesday. Edward Fork home.

Mrs.. C. H. Morris, Harold Dinner guests July 21 In the
Morris and Mrs. Virgil Brewer Russell Hall home were Betty
and famlly spent Tuesday even· Jean Hall, Puyallup, Wash., the
ing in the Robed I, Jones home. Sam Schrams. Omaha, the· Lar.

The Bob Beth~e family, ry Warburton family and Linda
Storm Lake, la., and Roy Be· Hall, Sioux City, and Mrs. Joy-ce

• Bi~ Barbecue • Market Ho~ Show

It's Fair Time - that magical time of the
year when the entire community awakens
to the Clarion call of a marching band and
merry voices shouting, "Come to _the
Fair"l Your county fair is the show
window of agricultural, indust'rial and
educational. ·progress in Wayne County.
here you will see proof of accomplish-

• Machinery and Merchandise Exhibits

)

~ o/Iuk#~cHtUd~
·tmd~~.~ .

MEMBER F~D.I.C. .

in Kerstin e. Home
the "Beef Heifer'" proieet. will
explain the pr-0gtam.

Ladles Aid
The COJ:l9,re:ga.flonal ~adles

Aid met Wednesday at the
church 'f~llowshlp hall.· Mrs.
Robert I. Jones presided.

Plans were made for a gen·
eral churt;h cleaning Aug. 14
beginning 'at, 9 a.m.

A no-host luncheon was served
wiJh husbands as guests.
~..- .

M~rk 13th Birthday
The 13th birthday of Kathy

French was celebrated July 21
when dinner guests in the Dar
rell Frtmch home were the .John
Christophersons, Danbury, la.,
the Joe Schmales, Dixon, Sandy
Bowers and Jeanine Harmer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers
and family were, afternoon
guests and Sandy and Jeanine
were overnight -guests.

Don Davis Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis, Rick

and Jeff, and Mrs. Kenneth Hall
were July 21 supper gu'ests In
the Earl Davis home 10 honor of
Don's birthday.

The Don Davis family and
Mrs. Kenneth Hat! were supper
guests In the Terry Davis home

•

• 4·H Livestock Exhibits

o conlributor to the pro,,;reHH in this Community.

The State National Bank and TruHt Co., rounded in 1892,

haH been built to Herve the rarmers or NortheuHt NebruHku. Believin~

Meet Mondav
The Martha sub·group of the

Methodist Church .met Monday
at the church. Mrs. Duane
Creamer had devotions and Mrs.
LaRue Leley served.

The group fled a youth quIlt
and sewed clothing which will be
given to the Santee Indi~ns.

The public Is invited to attend
the next regular meeting Aug. 26
when Albert Thomas, director of

Thursday - Friday 
Saturday - Supda~

LAWN
MOWERS

In Stock

20% OFF
Montgomery Ward

210 Main Wayne, ~ebr.

Our Bank Believes in the

---Wayfi~WUhtyFairr-~-

AUGUST 1-2-3-4, 1974

Mrs. ~Wayne Kerstlne was
hostess Tuesd,ay when the \Vortl
en'S 'L~glon AuxilIary met In her
home with 13. members'present~

Mrs. Robert Johnson and-.Mr,;-". :t~~~~ l;o~~~e: ~~j~ I~:ahr~rge'
Next meetIng will be Aug, 27

> In the Mrs. Ann Roberts home.
~I~e :~:~~:ens, gJrls<'stater., will
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Wayne County Day
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Sunday Morning...

Attend the

Church of Your Choice!

Sunday, August 4

Friday,August2

7 :00 p.m. ~AII Exhibits Released
\.'

1:30 p.m. - Pony Pull

(New Livestock Show Aren,! Building)

8:00 a.m. -Judging Hogs

~:oo p.m. -Judging Sheep

6 :00 p.m. - Big Barbecue

6:30 p.m. -Haz-Ben Band

7 :30 p.m. -4-H livestock Parade

8: 15 p.m. - The Williams Family

Country and Western Band

10 :30 a.m. - Judging 4-H Beef
(Continuing throughout the afternoon)

-August 1-4

Visit The
Wayne·Carroli

High School
Ecology .Booth

In The
Commercial

Building

..
;"'.:' ",'

;:. :;:'<.:r" .. ·:~,,:,-,.",,\r',~,-;

.2~.,.
1}}J!lI

Friday - 6 P.M.

) State Sanctioned

Tht,;nos S41o~s--'

On The Midway!.

Barbecue Menu

With MechonicalSled

Troctor Pull

All Cakes Will Be Baked
Friday and Saturday In

The Commercial Building
And Sold By Auction

Saturday Night
At the Tractor Pull

Kid's Day - Saturday, August 3
. All Rides At Reduced Prices From 1 To

March of Dimes
Cake Bake

$l50000

Purse
.J $1000 Entry Fee [

All Tractors Admined in West (7ateOnly 
CLASSES: 5000' 7000· 9000 - 1:1:000 POUNDS

HOT.. ROD CLASS ALSO: 5000·7000

J Choice Beef on Buns r
Pickles Milk Orangeade Coffee

Seasoning - Your Choice

.. _~otato<::h_ip_s ice Cream

Beans

...

(Walter E. Hamm in charge)

Thursday Th'ru Sunday

Winside. Hoskins and Altona ,Day

Exhibits, Booths Open To The Public

1 :00 p.m. -Judging Horses
-Judging in 4-H Building

6 :30 p.m. - Wayne-Carroll High School

Marching Band

7:30 p.m. -Junior Rodeo

-Grease Pig Catch

--Grease Pole Climbing.

1:30 p.m. -Judgji1g Dairy Cattle

_3:00 p.m. -Judging Open Class Economics

6 :00 p.m, - Registration for Rodeo Riders

(For information contact Don Langenberg, Hoskins)

'=li$~fhursday, August 1
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'i .. '/ Saturday, August 3
I ~~= Carroll, Sholes and Wayne Day

Il~.'.·,.. 8:00 a.m. -Market Hog Show

9 :00 a.m.~ )udging Open Class Beef

'·10:00 a.m. -4-H Horse Show, Judging

.. J·l;Oop.m. __ HorseshoePit,ching

,'·1 ':,'
a 1:30 p.m. --.-Kiddie Pet Show
~(NeW Livestock Show Arena Building)

J'. 5 :o() p.m. - Entries of Tractors

J:~;~;~;""'~~,~~,~~;~;:,~~;~~;,~:~;:~;~~~:
h·..•••·••. •.. ·.••..·.·.;ii:,~":,·.::,,J~~~~~~~~~

iF""'~ .
~ WAYNE COUNTY FAIR

_lllbDMI~SlON S
.:. ~ -16 Years and Over! SEASON PASS $4.00
" I GENERAL ADMiSSiON 51.50

Ij ••12-15 Years of Age
.~ -I SEASON-PASS-~ ..... -.~ ~,._, .._._.!~&o\: I GEN EiRAl ADMISSION 5.75

, ~ eUnder 12 Years of Age FREE
JI' "See You At the Fair"


